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T-B Stamps 
Bring $4500

I Huron County mideob have 
spomlcd generously to the 1949

waiHow 
Armbnister
Rites Friday ... ..... .. „. ...

Fricndr and acquaimaocca were'^^!^"™" Sale, bul there 
greatly shocked Wednesday morn-''"“1' *«> Sale letters to be 
tag when it was learned that Steve n'SiZ !“ 1
^bruster pas«sl away suddenly man. .^Receip^ a^ mtadt^of 
Tues^y night. Mr. and Mrs. the fourth week of the sale total 
Armbnister were in Fort Wayne. ’ approximately $4500.00.
Im^a. where they were visiting The 1949 Seal Sale opened 
their daughter. Mrs. Esther Walk- Nov. 21 and officially closes 
er. The Armbrusiers reside in the Christmas Day. Mr. Buckley
old Chanccy Hamilton place on ed that he hoped those who had 

h side of town on Route not already done so would mail 
% imi

the north
in returns

Stephan Iva Armbnister. 70, The 
was bom in Shelby, January 6. Huron county 
1879. Ho made his home there with the Hun 
until 1933 when he moved to Ply- Health, Bellcv 
mouth: Mr. Armbruster was well- and the Huron Co. 

in ............................................

I mediately.
X-ray conducted 

■ • a ten day period 
Count ■'

komvn Shelby where
lowed the machinists* trade, being completed its

only Dept, of 
:pt. of Health. 

, . . - - TB. & Health
fol- Assn, the sponsoring organizations.

me macnintsis iraoe. being completed its survey Dc 
^ed in several manufacturing Bellevue. A total ofnploy.

plants. At the turn of the 
tuiy be became internted in au- 

' tomobiles and at 
dealer.

Taking up his home in Plymouth 
be became employed in Um plant 
of the Fate-Root-Heath Co. Pos-

unusual mechanical 
bUily,

bruster served his firm and coun
and ability, Mr. Arm

seasing ar 
knowiedfe

try well duiing ibe war da' 
was known beat to his friends and 
co-workers as **Stevc,** and he held 
the highest admiration of all who 
knew him.

Surviving are his wife, Bertha; 
one son, Richard E. of Shelby; 

lughter, Mrs. Walker of Ftone daughter, Mrs.
Wayne; Hve brothers, James E. 
and Urban of Shelby, C. W. Arm
bruster. Lakewood. George. . 
ZanesviUc. and A. F. Armbnister. 
Akron; two sisters. Misses Minnie 
and Jdayme Armbnister, Shelby; 
and four traniintigihiin 

FunM aersfem vfil be held at 
9:30 a. tn. Friday at the Meet Puce 
Heart of Mary phurefa tn Shelby 
conducted by Rev. Father M. 
McFadden. Burial wfll be hi 
Catholic cemetery. Friends are 
invhed to call at the Barkdun fun
eral home at any time on Tburs-

Dove Bochrach 
Appointed 
Pock Choirmon

At the special meeting of the 
Cub Scout Pack parents last week. 
David Bachrach was named 
bead the Cub Pack Cmnmittee for 
the ctMTilng year.

Den Mothers for Den One are 
Mrs. Earl McQuate and Mrs. Don
ald Fetters. For Den Three are 
Mrs. David Bachrach and Mrs. 
Archer. Serving as Den dads are 
Kenneth McGinnis and Madison 
Fitch.

Pack
be hdd this coming 
eveniitg at 7:30 p. m.
Hut. Free movies for all the Cub 
Scouts and their friends start at 
7:30 p. m. promptly so be on titne 
for them.

This months Pack meeting will 
I TUESDAY 
. in the Scout

that
’ people ;

wtic .\-rayca. 
This response by citizens of Hur
on County is considred good. The 
TOld weather and the removal of 
heavy wraps necessarily lowered 
operations somewhat, so I 
average of about eighty pei 
hour going through the unit 
that could be expected.

TV response in the larger pop
ulation centers of Norwalk. Bclle-

888 persoi 
lyed. 795
888

lere X-n
Bellevue and 708 in Willard.
in Norwalk were X-ra-

Dr. Lawrence and Miss Kistler 
announce that those X-rayed 
should receive their confidential 
reports some time in January.

Council Holds 
Last Meeting

The last council meeting of the 
year for six members of this body 
was held -rucaday nighl. Mayor 
Carol Robitnoa was alMmt as he

memben present 
An (^duiaoce establishing house 

and lot numbers, which was pass
ed November 15, was gi

>tion and *-------
comes effective.
Sahriet Increased 

The council also voted 
crease the sal; 
cemetery sexi 
The increase was made at the re
quest of the cemetery board.

Fire Chief McDougal also re
ceived a small increase in salary. 
The job now pays $400 per year 
including the increase.

Monthly bills were read

1 immediately be-

lalary of Lyle BIttingcr. 
xton, to S200 a month.
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ng the increase, 
ithly bills were 

clerk, D. G. Cunningham 
[ion

I by fti 
I. and

motion was made to approve them 
for payment.

Tuesday night's session was the 
lost official meeting of the year, 
and was the final meeting for Rob- 
ca Fogleson and Omar Burkett, 
who retire from the council. They 
will be succeeded on the first of 
the year by Maurice Bachrach and 

...jcd Cheesman. who were clect-
Qoni cd at the November election.

Parents will hold their reg 
meeting while the movies are 

; shov
lan.

Fetters to serve as Ideas Chaii____
for the month of December. I REAL ECTATE TRANSFER 

Members of the Pack Commit-, Florence L. Roush, et al., to 
tee will meet the 2nd Sunday of; A. Duff. jr.. ct al.. 74 
each month. j mouth township.

[ acres,
o Roy 
. Ply-

Plymouth Trims ShiloH, 46-25
By Jim Shot!

The Plymouth Pilgrims came 
roaring back onto the win side of 
the ledger Tuesday evening as they

ndling 
. tight <

shot from in under
soundly trotinced the Shiloh Hi | 
Drummer Boys 46-25. The game 
was played on the local hardwooo.

The Pilj^s, victoryiess since 
their opening win at Tiro, went 
right to work in the first quarter. 
Tte local quintet grabbed off an 
early lead and rolled it into a 16- 
5 advantage at the first period 
mark.

ige
the

The Plymouth team kept right 
on going as they had the game 
away for keeps at half time with 
the score standing 28-14. The 
second string {risyed the last three 
minutes of this quarter.

ft took the Plyntouth basketeers 
a while to get wanned up again 
but thb they soon did and then it 
was juct a matter of how high they 
could run the score. The score 
stood

. Then tn the last pet 
stringer eune into the gsme to| Here igtin'the Hnsl icore'de- 
finish out the last tbreo minutes of pended on just how high the Pll- 
plsytag time. | grim juniors wanted to

basket in 
coming

from out.
The Plymouth lads connected on 

22 out of 67 attempts from the 
field for an average of 31.3% of 
their shots. That's pretty good in 
any league.

Jack Root and Bob Schreck led 
the Plymouth scoring, which was
pretty well spread out, with 12 and 
11 boinU respectively.

Gerald Alfrey paced the losers 
was 10 points.

The Plymouth reserves broke 
imo the victory column for the 
ftrst lime this year as they dumped 
the Shiloh reserves 25-13.

The second string varsity started 
the game for Plymouth and with 

1 lead of 10-4 the regular reserves
run the score. The score took over and added to this handUy 
35-19 going into the finale.} as they were leading 18-10 going 
in the last period the second) into the last quarter.

The Pilgrims were at their bcst[ Louie Root had 66 points and
^ ^ , -------------- , Louie Root had 6 poinU and
both backboards. The Mc.Mullen scoring, which a\u> 
mea dupiayed good passing and out

Tuesday night as they controlled; 
......................... The > was well spread

* *

I cnid^xpenilve gifts do not olone xnodM a Christmas merry. The simple, 
familiar wishes of neighbors and friends are just as important for a full 

enjoyment of the holiday. Mindful of this we are anxiaus 
to voice our homey, old-foxhioned greeting; 'To oU a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.’’

AND ENTIRE STAFF

iriDDl
Sqilre

A BIG PAT ROBIN who either 
was bewildered by the mild fall 

weather or dcciiftrd to stay lor his 
Christmas dinner was fed Tuesday 

_ by Mrs. Christine (Grandma) J<^- 
‘ ion at the bird feeder. Mrs. JohiH' 
son who makes her home with her 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Shcely of 

; .Mills Avenue derives much pleas
ure from watching "her'* birds-

' THE MILK FUND up at the El
ementary school is running dry 

1 —in fact, by the first of the year

; plenishing.
' a very big

month is not 
_ fund, bul it docs help 

lot of little folks to get their ncc- 
i essary vitamins. This is a good 
, opportunity cither for a dass, 

church organization or an indi
vidual who wishes to assist a good 
cause at this time of the year.

BEN BLANCHARD along with 
the other postal employees will 

really earn their double holiday. 
Ben said Monday was the biggest 
day in parcel post in the twelve 
years he has assisting. One 
thing in their favor iho, no snow 
to w'ado through.

] ii«r goes

CHRISTMAS 
'Id over, and a 

imo

again the 
The Adver- 

ihe mails today, it

Pl*^

riends from Maine to California, 
and from Canada to Mexico. U 
will bring memories to sc 
have made their homes
moulh in years gone by.____
still hold the Old Home Town dear 
to their hearts. We d like to men
tion each subscriber by name, but 
that is almost impossible.impossible.

AS WE can scan down liat we 
find right el the top. Margie

Teale to Atianu. and William 
Fetters of Beloit. Wis., Frank Gra
ham of Cove Orchard. Ore.. Frank 
Squires of Chicago. Ted Close of 
Detroit, Carl Sponscllcr of Ed Cer
rito, Calif. And then there are 
Walter Crum of Harrison, Ark.. 
Mrs. M. L. Fenton of Hollywood. 
.Mrs. Maude .McConnick of New 
York City, Rev. R. C. Wolfe of 
New Haven. Conn.. Arthur Myers 
of Tucson. Arizona. Mrs. L. C. 
McDaniel of Sunflower. Kansas. 
.And in Sarasota. Fla., we find Sam 
Nimmons. and Willard C'aldwell 

i of Oxnard. Calif., and Mrs. R. R. 
Ashe of Birmingham, Ala., (that's 
my sister) . . . Welt, we could go 
on forever, at least another hour, 
but it's jjress time, and folks. Irs

old words
story and the same 
. .Merr)- Christmas, 

never gel tired of saying

439 LAMBS | 
MARKETED AT I 
•SPECIAL POOL 1

The special Lamb Pool that was! 
held December 15. at the Green-, 
wich Yards, proved to be needed. | 
52 double blue lambs were mar-t 
keted at $25 per hundred. 216:keted at $25 per hundred. 216 
single blue lambs brought $24 per 
hundred. This high percentage of 
blue lambs makes it app,

:pnH*n in the county 
/cd their feeding and breeding!

!3 per 
w hich

Ihal'
shccpnH’n in the county have im-| 

rir feeding and breed "-
programs.

The red lambs sold al $23

JWerrj* Cfjrisftmas
The ( hristmas Greetings appearing in this edition 

of The Ad'.-rtiscr bring you a message of good thcer and 
a wish for liappiness at this Christmas lime. They arc 
from the business firms, whose owners and operators ex
tend to you and yours a sincere wish of joy and merriment 
at this yule;idc season.

It would be almost impossible for every firm repre
sented in tins edition to send a personal greeting card, so 
they have i.iken the means of publishing their individual 
greeting w.ih the hope that you will read it and accept 
the message as being a personal and friendly one

LEGION PLANS 
jNEW YEAR'S 
EVE PARTY

IN A FALL Ijtc Wednesday after- 
Dan- 
facc 

The mishap

rsday
noon. ''County Line ’ John 

a badly bruised

Why go out 
■^’cars Eve and 
charges, when

New

■ges.
Legi.

freshments.
on. There will not be a cover DON'T LET the kiddies fori 
charge. This is open for all Reg- come to Plyr 
ular and Social members. icrniv>n for the

you can come up 
id enjoy dancing, i 
oisc makers and

iels suffered
and scratched hands. The mishap 
occurred quite a distance from the 
Brown & .Miller Hardware store 
on the outer edge of the walk. He 

given 
ably b

few days.

edge of
pay big cover ’was given medical aid. and will 

come up to probablv be suffering from
jolt r

irge. 
r and !

■ hjle link blues, which CHII-DREN. CHOIR 
are gtwd quality lambs but weigh- PRFSKX r

SrUrcT CHRI^ms PROGRAM
The next Pool will be held De- "Holy Nighi .i miscellaneous

tercsted in the Double Blue Club dialogues will tv presented Frid.iv 
should pick up their rules; evening in the Methodist church hv

Presbyterian 
Choir To Present 
Conteto Thursday

five party, 
bigger than last year.

argei to 
mouth .Saturday af- 

bie ( hristmas par-

will be Jan. 6. 1950. free c.ind>. nuts. etc., and a free 
New Years show .it 2;(>

I.et's make this one dress
:;00 o'clock. J think Ml

•s up as a kid and cay 
pans too. that is if I can 
wrinkles.

ajoy t 
hide I

cember 29th. All producers in- program ot recitations, and
ibte Blue Club dialogues will tv presented Frid.iv

.........rr ';^2;a:t';;ru"arcus,„m.Mr. wd
! at 1-30 Dm Levering, who operates Doni shopkeepen....... • --- -- -|

progran 
at this I

RESTAURANT TO CIX)SF. 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Due to Christm.is coming < 
•mouth will I

UST IN cjM.- sou' 
bus a gill, sou'll find

■ iipen m Plymouth every i 
week including Saturda'

CHRISTMAS EVE AT 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Members of the Lutheran Choir 
will present their Christmas gift of 
a Candleli^t Service on CfarUtmas 
Eve Saturday, Dec. 24th at 11 p.

le evening’s music will be ap
propriate for the season and is 
under the direction of Mrs. John 
Aemstronflu with Mrs. Marie Guth
rie. organist. Sdoists are Mrs. 
Joy Ln Ream, Orva Dawson and 
Eldon Sourwine.

The Lutheran Choir for many 
years has made it a practice to give 
their Candlelight service at this 
time and have spent many hours 
' ractice oa it ■

le geapal public is invited to

This will 
light service 
L. E. .Smith as director.

lis will precede the Candle- Church will present the Grill, announces that his rcstau-
service bv the choir with Mrs. hristm.is Caniiit.i "The Child of will be closed K'lh Sundav di

Bethlehem." as its Christmas gift, Jay.
to the church and public.

Robert Spence is directing and 
Leonard Smith is or^ntsl. The 
general public is invited to attend 
the Cantata which is scheduled to 
begin at 8 p. m.

-Stas open until 111 » 
night . they want 
Christmas, too.

ou've forgotten to 
the stores 
night thb 

night.

turday
enjoy

entertain the children following the 
pr<igram and will present a treat to 
the little folks.

Practice for the children is sched
uled for 3:15 this afternoon Thurs-

LOCAL SHOP TO ICEEP 
CHRISTMAS MONDAY

The factory of the Fate-Rool- 
Heath Company will close at noon 

Friday, and resume op- 
“ The

Hirs.
For New Years, the workers 

nil go back to tltelr respective jobs 
n Monday, (he second.

BEER SPILLS 
OVER HIGHWAY

A semi-trailer loaded with bot
tled brew upset Tuesday evening 
at 5:45 p. m. on Sute Route 61. 
about four miles south of Ply
mouth.

State highway patrolmen said 
the driver of the (nick. Lawrence 
Stanley of Wapakoneta. O.. ap
parently lost 
vebick

HOLIDAY HOURS AT 
PLYMOUTH THEATRE 

In order that nployi
lymouth Theatre mij 

kith thei 
> Saturda'

STATION TO CLOSE 
Glenn Hass, who operates the 

Marathon Service Station, states 
of the jhe station will be closed all day 

'iTfamui^s^ Sunday. C hriMm.iv Day.Christmas eve with their___________________

Chris.n,.s D.V progtare is
gesting the Christmas season, upon 
entering P. H. S. you will be re- 

■ minded that we're nearing Christ-

24th.

announced for 5 p. i

MOVED
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Burrus . 

have rented the apartment in (he!
SuItiM Building formerly occupied Fox. Helen Fox and Ruth Barnes 
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myersl put their head, together and have 
and daughter. They formerly re-’ decorated the front hall In tbe tn- 
Sided on West Hi{^ Street with' dittooal Christinas colon oi tc4 
Mr. and Mrs Byron Ream. (and green. ^
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1^
MAY THE WARM GLOW 

OF GOOD WILL AND 
HAPPINESS PREVADE 

YOUR EVERV moment 
THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON

D. F. McDougal

(piA|5
- V

\ffe exienJ our 
heartfelt wUhe* that 

your
Chrietmaa HoIi<!ay 

he rich with 
contcnlnicat

DON’S GRILL

Aa all liearU cebo and 
re-eebo tbe joyous 

words ^Merry Christmaa**« we wlsb 
to join in tbe spirit of 

the season and add our greetings 
to all the rest. And nay the 

New Year bring yon 
every happiness, loo!

Webbers
REXAIX STORE 

MRS. LURA WEBBER 
THOMAS WEBBER

READ THE ADS IN THIS PAM

Christmas Day at midni^t, 9:30 
and 10 a. m.

Cooiessions Saturday from 3*5 
p. m. and 7-9 p. m.

Vigil of Christmas Is a day of 
fast and abstinence.

Christmas Party for children of 
Sunday School:

Feast of Holy Innocents, Dec. 
28. at 2 p. m.
PRAYER: O God, You have r 

this most holy night to shine 
with the brightness of the true 
light. Grant, we pray You, that 
uc may enjoy His happiness in 
heaven, the mj-stcry of Whose 
light we have known on earth. 
Who lives and reigns forever. 

(From tbe Midnight Mass at 
Christmas)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Supply Pastor 

Robert Sponielkr, SupC.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.

Morning Worship. 
Benzie, student at 

Wooster College, will be the sup
ply pastor.

The Christmas Cantata will be 
presented this evening at 8 

Dec. 29th. Important n 
of Session and Trustees.

H. E. S. McKc

Mling

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Lcofltard E. Smith Pastor 
Chailcs Rcmeger, S, S. Sapt 
Mrs. WBlard Rom, Orgaabt 

Mn. L. E. Smith, Cboh Director 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Theme; ‘The Guiding Sur."
Friday evening the combined 

Sunday School and Choir program 
will be presented.

Christmas eve caroling by youth 
of the church. Please meet at the 
church. The C. E. Society of the 
Presbyterian church will iota with 
our young folks.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Paal J. Mwrfnnt, Pmtor 

Mn. Iota ArmaCroog, Choir Dk.
Mn. Flaodf Gothrfe, Or^abt

Dec. 23. 7:30 p. m^Sunday 
School Christmas program.
Dec. 24. 11:00 p .m.~-Chrisi 
Eve Choral program.

Dec. 25—Sunday School 10:00 
ro. Harold Cashmao, SupL 
The service, 11:00 a. m. Ser« 

men; “The Worid Made Flesh."

Brownies Have 
Fine Display 
At Library

The Brownie Scouts of Plymouth 
and their leaders have fumtsbed 
and arranged a beautiful Christmas 

■■ ,play at the Librai7. and every.
e is invited to visit the Library 

rooms and see tbe work of this 
-active group.

It is of a religious nature, and 
features a little church and Uhj. 
nrinated angeb. Leaders of the 
Brownies are Mrs. George Hcr- 

T. Mrs. Whitney Briggs. Mrs. 
Carl LoHand. *Mrs. Robert Lewis 
and Mrs. Harvey Page!. This 
^tmp also has had two willing as
sistants in Frances Bevicr and Su* 

e Faiiai’ mta imve tripod wRh' 
the Cbristmu canning and other 
activities.

READ THE ADS

We/out tke 
merry carolers U> wish 

our friends the 
best of Christmas Cheer.
Plyasith Tail Ca.

BRUCE McQUOWN

r’-Od,!'
• *.

B, Daufte.
nB£D X$QBSON pihilltd to U»
A >txtor..< Itolito •»'> to<n tiooi
back to admire tbe blue and rad 
and graan candla ^obaa oo tba 
ChrUtmas traa. Ellen left lha table 
aba was setting to study the aftact 

“Nlca UtUa tree. Frad. Saama a 
Shame, though, not to^ sharing 
It with aomaona. This waa our 
year—'•

And than she stopped, and her 
face, lUU pretty In middle age, 
grew pink. Fred knew she’d been 
about to aay that it waa their year 
to have tbe Robbins to Quistmas 

year 
rried

bad ehber entertained tbeir 
bora or bad been tbeir guesU.

But now. by mutual consent, the 
quarrel wiUi the Robbina was not 
mantiooed. It was characteristic 
of Ft*en not to blame Fred. And 
that took forbearance because Uar- 
tba Bobbins bad been her dearest 
friend.

Eti»n sighed. “Goodnesst the tur
key must be almost ready.**

dinner. Every year tlnce tbeir 
ebUdren bad married atjd left they 

elgh-

i(

Fred thought of tbeir quarrsL 
which bad sUrted because of a 
eoekar puppy wfaleh wouldn't sUy 
home. Tom, with bis usual eonsld- 
eratlon for his neighbors, bad 
started to bund a fence to keep the 
dog out eg the Dobson's garden. 
Fred thought tba faoco was a foot 
within bis own property line, aad 
Jokingly said so.

Tom had laughed. "Who's paying 
ter it?"

*TR pay half." Fred had said, 
"tf you'n buy tho strip you're 
using.**

Tbe j^. within • matter of days, 
had taken on an edge, and then
they gava up apcaklng. No taiger 
did they fish and bunt together, or 
play in tbeir usual Saturday four-

his property surveyed, only to 
cover that his garden bad In reality 
extended onto his neighbor's prop-
cover that his I

erty. The fence was where it be
longed.

Fred wanted to apologise, but 
every time be stepped outside, TOm 
walked into tbe bouse.

WUbte a matter of seeeods, Fted 
was too busy to think of the quarrcL 
Tbe little Christmas tree was on 
te and cramtkng tanaly. 8a 
fiang open tbe door and screamed. 
*Tlre! belpl help!" Ai^ then.

up the haQ runner he'd 
been planning to replace, be 
knocked over the tree and began 
beating out the flames.

Behind iiim Tarn faniri, ‘Stay 
with ft, paa—TD get something "

Re wss back In a moment arith a 
rake. Lifting the* smoldering trer 
with the tines, be burled it out onto 
the snowy lawn.

Martha Robbins bid appeared by 
then. Seeing Ellen staring dazedly 
at tbe cloud of smoke and tbe
blackened waR where tbe tree had 
stood, she opened tbe windows and 
then slipped her arm around EBcn't 
shoulders.

"Poor dearl And just when yog 
were sitting down to your Chrlsmss 
dinner. After tbe smoke has thinned 
out. this room will be treezbig. You 
end Fred are having dinnar with 
ua."

El
"But this waa our yeai 

"Nonsensal" Tom said baartily. 
**We'I] eat witb you next year.** 

"That irlD be swcU." Fred aald. 
beaming.

When they sUrted Martha Bob
bins’ bountiful dinnar. thare was 
at first a little stiffness. But Tom 
was soon Joking about Fred's 
'liigb forehead," sod Fred was 
asking Tom if he’d considerod sell
ing his balr to a wire-brush factory. 
. As they said hearty farewells 
later. Tom remarked. "Cea't say 
Fm sorry abeot that fire. We've 
sure missed you folks." '

"And it was an my fault." Fred 
said. *T was wrong about—"

I interr 
I Beturdayl' 
home. Fro> 

looked at the blackened waD specu
latively. "No real damage done, 
EDen. A coat of paint arUl fix b 
“p"

“How do jrou nppofo tb. t7M 
.ver caught flr.?“ Elten ukad 

read grtoMd ■hacpuhl,. "A 
match and a bmeh id tlaraa papa, 
ma, hart h«)pad.‘

ne ABmOmr «■ mate m a- 
itaMl y«ar fowta XMi can.

boy.
bU

By SUrley Sargent 
•pHE SMALL KITTEN called 
* Tupld watched preparatlona tor 

stmaa dully. Only the middle 
one Archie Raymond, noticed 

apathy. Tba tree, in efi lU 
gTMn splendor, stood UU In the 
living room bedecked with en In- 
creeslng number of ornaments.

"Careful." MarcU Raymond ad- 
mtmlabed her son sharply. "Ooo'i 
bang those big balls down so low. 
Tbe Utten wlU break them."

Gently Archie lifted them to a 
higher bough, drawing in the pun
gent scent of the pine. Only be saw 
that the kitten walked slowly under 
the tree unaware of the boughs 
tickllog her furry back. His young
est brother had named tbe roly- 
poly butterscotch kitten Tupid. 
Young Billy was easily aroused to 
fits of anger. Bis favorite expres- 
sioa. under stress, was a lisped. 
"You ‘tupld, you big *lapid."

Archie, his ten-yesr-old brother. 
Joe, and his parents laughed at tbe 
UtUe boy's wrath and. because the 
kitten was slower than tbe others in

nm eireled Md amellcd »l 
tta kUek kWen oM he wee eat- 
WM. Then Ua tmgm flleked 
«U la Bek tte Uttea.

the litter, they named him. most af- 
fectionately. I^ipid.

"Archie." Mrs. Raymond was 
flurried from all the cxeltcmcot 
"That bhie globe Is much too low. 
Tupld win get It I don't dqubt.'’ she 
added pessimistically. "thaVvre win 
lose half of our globes."

Archie could aee that Tupld had 
no interest either in the swaying 
boughs or the brilliant-colored frag
ile balls. For two days Tupld had 
wandered carelessly about tbe 
bouse and yard. He wasn't playful 

and 1 ■
ring.
kitten was tonesome for his sisters 
and brothers and bis mother. At 
first there had been four balls of 
fur and a proud old alley cat roofo- 
er. As they grew, they bad become 
plsyfuL pattering swiftly through 
the But now they were sU
gone, including the mother. Just 
Tupid was left to keep. Even the 
black Imp with shoe-button eyes 
had been given away. Tar Baby, 
•vho bad been the boss of tbe Utter.

Only Archie sensed that

> foDe 1 
Used hi

again, as he climbed down tbe lad
der. "AU done In time tor Chrltt- 
mai Eve. Come here. Joe. Archie, 
you too BiQy. X want yon to ate thU 
fine tree.”

Mrs. Raymond switched the lights 
off and Archie shivered in delighted 
excitement ss the tret blazed, il
lumined by the strings of Ughts 
and baUs. Tbe magic mom^t was 
shsttcred by the sharp ring of the 
doorbell

A rush of cold air came in as Mr. 
Raymond fiung open tht door wide 
to admit a bundled figure. "My 
father says I can’t keep the Utten,” 
Gerald Parks recited automatical^, 
dose to tears. *1 have to give It 

T fattback because It gives my 
hsy fever.” Gerald went out 

but t
press

I into Us mlUesed

Tar Baby huddled In tbe middle

■ Juste
bare

Archie saw Tupid Jump from tha 
sofa with a purr of delight Tupld 
drelad and smallad at the black 
kitten until be was aatisfled. Than 
his t<ngue flicked out to hek the 
Utten. Tupld'a paws caressed him 
as his tongue washed him. The 
black kitten stood passive. 
Yup"

T't "They, mommy," Billy lisped. 
**rupld‘s kissing him. isn’t he?” 

"Vm." Mrs. Raymond agreed. 
*Tar Baby's Tupld’a Christmas 
present."

Mr. Rayzaond'a eyes serept bSa 
sons' aere-struek foeea. "No." ba 
■aid firmly. "Be'a our Christmas 
presaU too."

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Kubn and
family of Mansfield will be ChrlsT- 
mas Dny j 
Fred Ro»,

’ guests of Mr .and Mrs.

Miss Florence Mittenbutder of 
the North Street Road was a Sat-

Daisy and

Plymouth Grocery &. Bakery
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Koser and Employees

—to you our friends and 
patrons. It is our sincere 
hope that we may continue 
to enjoy your wonderful i

f-./

yO for a 

Merry Christ^ias.
May your YyU*ide be joyOui and 
bright . . . with the fvUeet meae- 
tire of happineee and egntentmentt

KEITH’S Barbershop
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith

Sod In foot hgwe Hnn tttij 
each wtdi II wii V afftMlaMil

earlYj ^ree+miis

^be Christmai bells resound wridi 
lively jubilatioa carrying the 
tidings of tbe Season to 
everyone, everywheret 
May they bring you 
a message of joy 
and goo
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^ini9 Yloi Consiani 
ike CeteLrationA

Of cues llaiiuify
While December U dow the mootb 

ts which ChrUt'i birthdaj U cele
brated by ChrlsUane all over the 
world, reaearcb and ttud; abow 
that Chriat'a nativity haa been cete> 
brated ta,January. March, April, 
May. September and October by 
varloua peoples.

And aitbousb few people know it 
U was for the purpose of aubstitut- 
tne a Christian festival for pagan 
one* of Romans and Druids that 
celebrations of Christmas in Decem
ber were popularized.

No hlatoriaa pretenda to fin 
tbe actaal dale ef ChrU«‘a*blrtil 
er toe date al which Christmas 
became a general feettval.
About all that U known Is that 

during tbe fourth century tbe feast 
of Jhe Nativity was observed In all 
western world churches at differ
ent dates.

Tbe coofusioD resulting from cele
brations In seven months of tbe 
year caused tbe western church 
authorities to meet In 340 to set 
a definite date for tbe cetebratloQ. 
Tbe eastern churches did not co- 
operau until tbe sizto century alien 
December 23 was set as tbe day to 
be observed.

The qeeeUen has arisen in- 
namcraUe times as to why 
Deeember was aeleeted as ton 
meoto ter re>eielng. The answer 
is torn this mento was ehesen 
la order that a Christian fen- 
ttval coaid cempeto with these 
nf toe pacana. because Dcoem* 
bar waa noted for Ita feaeto

Oreeks. Romans. Saxons and 
Bcaadlnavians all took part In tbe 
celebration of these festivals which 
had originated before tbe birth of 
Christ

From tbe Saxons eeme the cere- 
snony od burning tbe Yule log. Tbe 
Saxons burned great bonfires In 
booor of their ^ Thor. From the 
Bosnsos came tbe giving of pres- 
ente. for this custom bet been traced 
to tbe Roman Saturnalia.

It may seem strange to claim that 
tba pegho riotousness might 

tn hoL
goodness and tove. but inter-

I Was

tbe forebear of tbe ChrisUsn holiday 
of goodness and tove. but intc 

I objc
ttooable, were things 4hst ha
mingled with that which «

Sp
IPs ditticult to understand, but 

ttw genial spirit of Christmas. 
Santo Ctous himself, hasn't always 
bad it kasy. There have been oc- 
caslonj when laws or traditions or 
regulations have put certain curbs 
on the old gentlemaa Here are 
some examples:

In Newark. N. J., Santa Is re
quired to pass a stiff physical ex
amination before he can serve In
a depen
be is barred from kissing a.-iy of 
tbe children who perch upon his 
knee.

In Cberleston. S. C-. charity San
tos have been forbidden to make 
a pitch on public streeU on tbe 
grounds that chfldm flocking in to 
see them may create e traffic

hazard. And In Washington a few 
years ego. when the postmaster 
general was asked to print a Sants 
CIstts stamp at Christmsi time be 
rejected tbe j^ropotal with ■ scorn
ful. 'T should say not)"

Outside tbe U.S.A. Sente has 
bad trouble, too. In Montreal, Can
ada. an influestlaJ organization 
fought .against bolding of tbe city's 
annual Santa Claus parade on the 
ground that it was **merely a dis
play of grotesque snd vulgar buf- 

r." A prominent Journalist in 
move-

iway with Sant
(Paps Noel) 
tuto a toy-bearing grandfather 
Indian. In Mexico City the minister 
of education recommended that tbt 
Aztec god QuetzalcoaO. Instead of 
St Nick, should bring gifts to ehO-

uoucavr couei*. oeiumorv. oe- 
clared: "The Santa Claua myth has 
Heed too tong. ParenU should sub- 
atItBto phitoeophy**—wbsfever that

blast should be msde clear i

lew Haven lotes
6ooj Will 
toSSRP?.
MeM

. . . and boundless 
joy and happiness to 
all our friends.

MRS. ROLLA 
VAN WAGNER 

Your Correspondent

BRIDE TO BE FETED BY SHOWER
Mrs. Gaylord McCullough entertained al her home several friends 

last week Tuesday evening at a misccUaneous shower for Louise Van 
Wagner. Evening was spent watching Television and Socially. The gifts 
were placed under a pretty decorated Christmas tree and later placed 
on a table before the honoree to open. She received very nice gifts from 
the following; Miss Jo Hespe. Mrs. Marjorie Smith. Mrs. Oteta Mit
chell, Mrs. Jane SIcssman, Mrs. Mae McCullough. Mrs. Jean Fife. Mrs. 
Trinna Vogel. Mrs. Esther Cook. Mrs. Phyllis Palmer, Mrs. Jessie Van 
Wagner and the hostess. A delicious lunch by candlelight was served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Jane Slessman at pretty tables centered 
with a bouquet of red carnations and other decorations inwith I 
the sc

keeping with

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough expect to leave soon for i 
vacation in Flordida.

The High Road Sunday School Class will sing Christmas Carols 
Friday evening.

The I. O. O. F. Lodge is giving a Christmas party Friday 
of this week December 23rd at 8 o’clock at tbe Lodge hall for 
dren in New Haven under 12 years of age. Entertainment will be Mov- 

rith a treat for each child.

^cning 
I chit-

WAITING FOR 
CHRISTMAS

By loMph Bri,(
“Daddy," My, Betty. "I i 

hardly wait for Christmas."
"Same here. Dad," says .toe.
Huddled together for warmth, 

we'are sunding looking up at the 
stars, like illuminated ice in the 
wintry night.

“I wish we could see the sur of 
Bethlehem," says Betty.

"Same here," say, Joe.
Tbe worsts fall frozen frrMn their 

lips, giving forth little while ghosts 
to vanish in the dark. Frost has 
plucked the last of the flowers.
Now the earth, virgiital with snow, 
can bring forth nothing. Nothing 
but Christmas!

"Daddy. I can hardly waiu
wish wc could see the Sta^.-J-^^^

FATHER DIES
Funeral servi&s for Edwin A 

VunBu&kirk. 78, who died Sunday 
at the Shelby Memorial Hospital 
after an illness of several weeks, 
were held at 2 p. m. Tuesday In 
the Keiser Home for Funerals at 
North Fairfield. The Revs. An
thony Calvanico and Hilton W. 
Woods officiated and burial made 
In the North Fairfield cemetery.

A retired farmer and life-long 
resident of this vicinity. Mr. Van- 
Buskirk was a charter member of 
the Assembly of Cod Church in 
Willard.

Surviving arc his widow, Anna, 
to whom he would have been mar-

two sons. Harry. Nor
walk. a Huron-co. commissioner 
and Ross. Plymouth: two grand
children. three great-grandchildren; 

sister. Mrs. Hattie Hanville. N.
half brother. Walter J.•• I wL

Children, children! you can;*-;"’"'* - 
hardly wait? ChUd. you have ^ number of nieces and
Christmas with you always. You ^‘Jphews.

IS. Christ lives in; 
in Him. Never ' ' 

you
rh CO'

rimm^.w
Lofland’s Dairy
MARTHA AND BOB LOFLAND 

BARNEY CLYDE CHARLES

ing Pictures. A visit by Santa Clause with a treat for each child.
Mr. and Mrs. Roben Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fry of 

Willard expect to leave the last of this week on a trip to Florida.
Mrs. Frank Albright entered the Willard Hospital for observation 

and care.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fife, Mrs. Tisha Blinzlcy of Ripley. Mr. and 

Mrs. Floyd McCullough and daughters Phyllis Sanders and sons. John 
and Stephen of Greenwich spent Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Leon McCultou^

Bobby Penrose of Wiflard spent last week with his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Penrose and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn spent last week Monday with Mk 
and Mrs. Clyde Cox and family at Steuben. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Gillctt of Attica spent last week Tuesday even- leiUf 
in with Mr. and Mrs. E A. Gillctt and family. Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth of Plymouth spent Thursday evening with them; on Friday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoede and children of Greenwich and 
Sunday evening Mr. and'Mrs. Walter Boehlcf and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Boehier and children of Monroeville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith of Richmond twp. and Mr. and Mrs.

ARE Christmas, 
you, and you in Him. Never forj 
a moment need you know the 
homesickness which covered all the 
earth before the first Christmas.

“Betty and Joe," I say to them, 
holding their ^ved hands in 
mine, "keep on wishing for Christ
mas. Keep on advcrliting Christ-

look at me wondoringly in 
their eyes shining. 

Mid," I tell them, "is al- 
ig to forget Christ.

The 
the sti 

"The

cy look : 
arlight. t 
he world

Eddie Haycook and daughters of Bucyrus were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs .R. E. Van Wagner, son Danny and Miss Louise Van 
Wagner and Dick Groscoat of Sandusky were Sunday Christmas dinner 
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and daughter.

rgci
of this earth won’t let 

them. Ewery year at theis time, 
hundreds of millions of boys and 
girls say over and over: 'Daddy. 
Mommy, Unde,’ Aunt — we can 
hardly wait for Christmas; we wish 
we could see tbe star of Bcthit- 
hem."

1 bend a little closer to them, 
and whi^n "I can see the Star, I 
can see it in your eyes. As long 
as there arc children, th: star of 
Bethlehem will shine, and Christ 
will never be forgotten. Betty and 

you are the herald angels. 
J us each year that Christ is 

bom."

Meet Riburdo Vasquez. who be
came known a» the modern-day 
Robin Hood of Old Caifomia be
cause he often divided his loot 
among the poor. Youl) relive the 
turbulent romance and adventure 
of this gay oaballero who once de
clared: “Vasquez belongs to all

all women beltwomen
himr

Mr, and Mrv Harvey Pagcl, daughter, LoU uid Pauy of Plymouth |
Sunday dinner giKsts of her parents Mr. and Mea. Ray Gurney CHICAG* ----- ' “ --------were

and soto^
• Ml*. Frank Jones of Cleveland were Sunday guests in the 

h' - ;-r .1;, d fighter Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers and family.
1- I rank Schocn and daughter E3elores spent Sunday 

luf Mrs. Richard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and daughter, Mr. 

and Mis. Donald Chapman and son and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
and son spent the evening in the home of their parcts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
children were Sunday supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn 
and f.imily at Wakeman. Ohio.

any i 
out 0

■ ............... ' ^

reetin^i
The Chrfstmas Season 

is with us again and we wish co 
cake cbe opportunity ic offers

us to greet our many friends* 
and CDOTty to them our sincere 
message of **Merry ChrUtmas- 

Happy New Year"!

Marathon
Station

Try A Went Ad When you Buy or Sell>r In I

\00 HERAl D - AMERI-
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One of the two stick-up mer 
2.731 fobbcr>- of the N< 

Fftirfietd bank last June 13th

Uy admitted he was Perry, alias 
Jimmy Burke, when showed a pic
ture by Detective Capt. Hobart 
Whitton wbo had been thumbing 
through FBI circulars ot wanted 
men and noticed tbo likeness to

North Fairfield 
Robber Caught

Oi
tsr 
Fmirf
found Tuesday as a i 
Marion. Ind. iait F 
hired by Sheriff Vaughn Treber 
four months ago after he was 
pi^^on a vagrancy chars. ’cto^.1‘'Hc-i;;.
«ad »rvcd an II day ja.l terra., thirty-wo
Trelwr look a likjng to him andj„,..„ t.™„„ K..r.

Perry.
Paul Boyes, 17, the other ac

cused robber, is in Toledo, where 
he was sentenced to serve in a fed
eral correction institute until he fs 

Perry will be, returned

Drivers Must 
Get Licenses

years in prison for larceny, bur
glary and possessing narcotics.

He said he planned to go straight 
liked his jo

go straight 
job where he was 

being paid $100 a month and ate 
his meals there.

May Christmas 
and the

Neu) Year be
bright with happiness 

for you.
WHARTONS 

SHEET METAL SHOT 
Mr. & Mrs. L. W. Wharton 

Tom Crabbe

Holiday Season 
in The Grades

Students up at the new grade 
school building arc really enjoying 
(heir new building and Christmas 
programs. Two beautiful large 
trees were donated by Jerr>’ Cay- 
wood and Paul Stoodt and together 
with Christmas posters and sug
gestions. the rooms give a holiday 
air.

Friday morning the usual sebed-
^ will hc observed in the grades, 

with parties and gift exchanges 
from noon on until 2 o’clock, when 
classes will be dismissed. f

When the children return after 
(he first of the year, students in 
(he third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
*radcs will have new seats. Tucs- 
^igh helped to nnload eight thou

sand pounds of material, in 45 
minutes, which should set a rco- 
ord of some sort. The seau are 
of steel coiutruction, unit type 
with maple tops and are the very 
best of material and construction. 
Ai the High School

At the High School, there will 
be eight one-half hour classes on 
Friday finishing at 1:30, when Rev. 
Paul Mumford. pastor of the Luth
eran Church will give a short ad
dress and close with the singing of 
carols at 2 o’clock, when classes 
are dismissed until Monday, Jan. 
2nd.

We wM to rake (Me arroUmkr to tot*
y<M to* yxmr famHy , rtrj MoJj CReM- 
■MS. Mn yoto «)<>y Bm Holtdqr. to *Hr
ftotat. We ton to«to Hke to Iknk yoa 
for ytoto ptoxtotote >4 hope to »
■eere yoa hi the (caahltoy helpfol, Miltof 
1 G A tooy.

YOUR I G A GROCER

Wm. & Burton Forquer

driving licenses-by____ -
a new driving ^examination.

The warning came today from 
the Mansfidd post of the sute 
highway patrol. Under a new state 
law. the cyrrent licenses expire in 
September. The motorisU then 
have until the last day of the year 
to renew the certificates.

Before taking the new examina
tion. delinquent motorists must 
first get a temporary permit for 
driving.

Dean Grabach 
Presents Faatboll

Tuesday afternoon at the Shiloh 
Pep Rally. Dean Grabach honor
ary captain of the football team, 
presented his white football that 
wxs given to him at the Home* 
coming game to Mr. Dennis.

ngraved on the ball arc the 
names of all the boys on the foot
ball squad, the name of the Queen 
and members of her court, the 

; of Plymouth and Cardington, 
:h McMullen’s name and the 

year.
The black engraving on the white 

football was done by Mr. Samaha
The ball is now located in the 

center of the trophy case, placed 
the queens crown.

(JUNIOR HIGH SCHOCH. 
BROADCASTS TONIGHT 

I The third and last broadcast of 
) Christmas carols and programs by 

PI>-mouih schools .w-Ml 
take be ^s evening. Thursday, at 8:00 

'o’clock. The group sing: up at
the grade school and is broadcast 
ovtf the FeltervDeWiU loud 
sp^er.

Many favorable comments have 
been made on Monday and Wed
nesday night programs and in ad
dition to the program tonight. 
Band will present a Christ 
medley.

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 
RCT. Richard Lowery of Cba-

MOVED TO SHELBY 
Mr. and Mra. Willard Fidler 

have purchased a home at 24 Ver- 
and moved last

Saturd

Z

e pure 
Road
lay. They have been resid- 
ith Mr. Fidler’s parents

Dies Suddenly 
At Gallon

GALION—Mra. QuMnie Ptra 
Hessenauer, 52. member 
prominent Galkm family 
suddenly at 3 p. m. Friday 
home at 134 West Church street 
Mrs. Hesseoauer. life long Galkm 
resident, had been ill several years 
with a heart aHmeot but her death 
was unexpected.

Mrs. Hessenauer's father, 
late Burt E. Place, had been presi
dent of the First National Bank 
and an industrialist here. Soon 
after graduating from Galion high 
school. Mrs. Hessenauer was em
ployed at the bank, and worked 
there until eleven years ago. Her 
husband. Walter R.. b cashier at 
the bank and a 33rd degree Ma
son.

addition to her hus- 
Mrs. Ma- 

known lo
cally, and two brothers, Lawrence

ndusky Street.

S«M1.
Surviving, in addition t 

band, are her mother, 
bel .Swope Place, well I 
cally, and two brothers, 
and Horace F.. both p( Galion. 
Mrs, Hessenauer was a member of

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES 
Misses Kathryn and WUhclmina 

Gcbcrt attended the funeral rites 
Monday for Mra. Queenic Hesse
nauer at the Snyder funeral home 
in Galion. They also called at the 

I home on Saturday. -

of Colum 
club. First Methodist church and 
Olenlangy Chapter. Daughters of 
American Revolution.

held at 2:30
American 1 

Services >
Monday Snyder

Rites Held Far 
Roy Gariiergood

V

NORWALK—Funeral services
Roy Gatherbood. 62, chairman 

of the Huron-co. commtssioDers, 
who died unexpectedly Thursday 
afternoon in the court house, were 
held at 2 p. m. Sunday in the Con
gregational Community Church in 
Monroeville. The Rev. Elwyn 
Owen officiated and burial made 
in Sl Joseph's cemetery.

Mr. Gathergood. a life-tong res
ident of Monroevtlie, was elected 
a county oommissiooer four years 
ago and recently announced hb 
candidacy for the Republican nom
ination to the same office in the 
May primaries. Thursday noon 
Mr. Gathergood attended the Ki- 
wanb Qub lunch at which Harry 
Jump, a fellow commissioaer. w 
speaker. He was stricken with 
heart attack upon returning to the 
court bouse a^ died a few min
utes later.

As a young man. Mr. Gather- 
good conduct^ a draying and ice 
business in Monroeville and later 
operated a van in which be hauled 
race horses from one county fair 
to another about the sute. 
wis treasurer of the Huroo-cc 
ricullural Society, member c 
Ohio Association of County 
missioners, Monroeville Elks and 
Roby Lodge. F. and A. M. 
was also a former councilman and 
mayor of Monroeville.

Survivini 
one broibe 
three sbters, Mrs. Frank Brand. 
Berlinville; Mrs, John Brown, of 
Clyde and Mrs. Joseph Weber of 
Toledo, and a number of nieces 
and nephews.

ly in
home here with her pastor, 
Norman R. Somerville, officiating

Thursday, Dec. 29th at 8

SESSION AND TRUSTEES 
O MEET DEC. 29tb 
On Thursday,

. m. the Session and Trustees of 
K Presbyterian Church will meet 

_t the church. This is an impor- 
um meeting and all should aVend.

TAKEN TO REST HOME 
Mrs. Mary Suinger. 83, was re

moved Tuesday noon from her 
home on Trux Street to Boyce's 
Rest Home in Mansfield.

Mrs. Sistn^r wbo broke her hip 
months ago. b not too well and Is 
unable to look after hersdf.

Mrs. Andy Whitmore who as
sisted in her care the past nine 
weeks returned to her home Tues
day evening in Greenwich.

LIST INVENTORY 
Inventory listed in the estate of 

Mary M. Keller, late of Plymouth 
is $7,698.

with her pastor, Rev.
ing.

Burial in the mausoleum at Fair-
view cemetery.

X) UVE IN TEXAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W. Hunt

er and family expect to leave the 
middle of January for Harlinger. 

exas, to make their home.
Mr. Hunter b having a public 

ate at hU farm 1 Vi miles north of 
Shenandoah or 8 miles south of 
Greenwich on Sute Route 13 and 
has rented same to Roy Fishbaugh 
of Greenwich.

INITIATED INTO 
PHI ALPHA CHI

BOWLING GREEN. OHIO — 
Among the seventeen studenu at 

‘ing Green Sute University 
who have been initiated into Phi 
Alpha Chi, national recognition 
society in accounting b Donald 

th, son of Mrs. Maybell Smith 
North Street, Plyomuth.

RULE ON
CO.M.MI$SION£R VACANCY 

In noting the untimely j^ath of 
Roy Gathergood, chairman, Hu
ron-co. commissioaer. the court 
referred to the state of Ohio gen
eral code and quotes the follow- 
ing law governing the appointment 
of a new commisstoncr:

If a vacancy in the office of 
commissioner occuiV more than 30 

before the next elect 
and county officers, 

cessor shall bo elected thereat. If 
a vacancy occurs more than 
days before such election, or with-

AUTO ACCIDENT
Ts driven by Worley Reed 
Howard Frederick collided 

bead on Sunday evening near the 
Trux Street Cwpocation line. The 
Sute Patrol from Mansfiekl was 
called. The left side of both can

days before such election, or with
in that time, and the interest of the 

equires that the vacanc)' 
before the election, the 

probate judge, auditor, and record
er of the county, or a majority of 
them, shall appoint a commission
er. who shall bold hb office until 
hb successor is elected and quali-

cupanu white badly shaken and 
bruised are said nof to be injured.

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Mn. Kenneth Ecfaelberry and 
infant daughter Mary Jane were 
released last Thursday from tb 
Willard Hospital and Uken t 
their borne on the Shelby Road.

mSm
It's Just An 
Old Custom which 
we enjoy saying

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO
EVERYONE

Weber's Cafe
CHRIS WEBER 

HAROLD FARRAR
WILBUR KEELER

Bellville Topples 
Plymouth 44-31

By JIro Skntt
The Plv-mouth Pilgrims absorbed 

their wm^t defeat of the season last 
Friday evening at (he hands of the 
BeUvUle Bluejays 44-31

In the oth^ games to date the 
scores bad not been so lopsided 
but in thb one it certainly was.

The Pilgrims played good thru 
out the first half but never ever 
got started in the final two quar
ters.

The Plymouth basketeers hdd a 
14-8 advanuge at half time. Bui 
this lead soon vanished in the third 
period as the Bluejays couldn’t

They 
in that

VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF 
The Huron County jury follow

ing four days of hearing the dam
age suit of Emery Hu^ies. Wil
lard. vs. the B. A O. Railroad, 
brought in a verdict of $I,(XX) for 
the plaintiff avho in hb petitic 
SCI forth that his 55-acre fan
h^n UamnjfH

water draining from 
adjacent property.

be gav( 
' and or

SANTA WAS EARLY 
Last Sunday momiog, Dec. 18. 

Sanu append at the PFesb>icr« 
tan church school about 10:3U. 
After greeting one and all be 
the youngsters gift candy 
anges as large as small grapefruit. 
Some of the little tots had all they 
could handle on the way back to 
their seals. Some children seem 
to be afraid of Santa, but not these 
folks—4hey could hardly wait to 
meet him.

The Presbyterian church school

icjays
and they were in 

g into 
really poured or
final beat as the host team racked 
the nets for 20 points while the 
most Plymouth could manage 
11.

The Bdlville five connected 
only 2 of 27 attempts from (he 
field in (he first half but they 
made up for it in the last half by 
sinking 13 of 33.

Meanwhile Plymouth connected 
on 5 of 28 in the first half and 7 
of 19 in the aecood.

Larry Schreck and Dean Gra- 
batch paced the lowes with 9 each 
while Stevens led 12 for the win- 
oen.
Reserve Game

The PUlymouih reserves lost a 
heart breaker 23-18.

With the score tied 18-I8 and 
about l>/6 minutes of playing time 
left the second string varsity were 
put into the game to try and bring 
home a victory. But before they and 
could score a point BeUviDe reser
vists had scored 5 and the ball 
game was all over.

Toro Rhine paced the reserve* 
in Ihb one with 7 perints. i — ' ■ . ■■■!
VanRy Game i MOTHER DIES
Plymouth .8 6 6 11 31 Mrs. Walter Burrua, 87, ptsaed
B^ville ... .5 3 16 20 44 away Sunday evening at home
Ittasrfs Gaam I in HopkinsviUe, Kentucky.
Plymouth ........4 7 6 1 18| Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bumis left
BaUviUe ..........4 5 4 9 22 Monday to attend iht funerd rites.

operation in helping 
Christmas a little happier for the 
young folks of our church.

BOWMAN FUND 
GROWING

The Plymouth Association of 
Commerce acknowledges with 
thanks a check from the Catherine 
Taylor Class of the Presbyterian 
church to be added to the Judith 
Ann Bowman fund.

Judith Ann b still taking treat
ment at the Bowling Green Uni
versity to help erase the effects of 
infantile paral; 
mouth Assodai 
sponsoring the drive.

The fund b scheduled to close 
soon after the first of the year, 
and any who desire to contribute 
to thb fund are asked.to do so by 
that time. The more generous the 
response, the more treatments will 
be possible for Judith Ann.

M><r.
■i. >•' - ,

S ''i':

&GS1MSS
May thara be a “Song in your Haart” all through 

a Marry Christmaa arid a Happy Naw Yaaxl

DUFFS SHOES
MR. AND MRS. ROY DUFF, 8R.
MR. AND MR& ROY DUFF, n.

1^
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Christmas Spirit and Cheer Felt 
In Club Programs, Meetings
StmridM Onb Hm 
AO Dsy Mccdag WMi 
Mrs. Atrin Hottz

Thirty members, guests and diU- 
dren were present Wednesday 
when the Sunshine dub held an 
all day meeting at the borne of 
Mrs. Alvin Holtz, south of Ply* 
mouth. A covered dish dinner 
was served at noon with Mrs. 

rcsidi 
Dg.

It was voted to give $12 to the 
Tuberculosis fund- In the attend* 
ancQ contest, the Reds arc (jeading 
the Blues by four poinu.

A 50c gift exchange and social 
time were enjoyed.

A Christmas party will be held 
Dec. 30 at the Hazel Grove 
Grange hall with supper 
served at 7 p. m.

The next regular meeting will 
be held Jan. 19 at the hom of 
Mrs. Harry Dawson and Mrs. Or- 
va Dawson.

Garden Qub Has 
A Nice Time 

Ten members of the Plymouth 
Garden Club greatly enjoyed the 
pot luck supper and evening’s en
tertainment provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter Chatfidd at their 
home last Friday evening. Ii 
the annual Christmas party
exchan;

ng < 
ter was HrsL

It was 
y and

change.
In the flower quiz, Mrs. T. R. 

Ford was winner and in the Neck 
'ech*

quiz, 
and ii

Tie tying contest Mrs. Wm. We<

Chrirtmaa Vesper Service 
Suday At Aabom Center

A Christmas Vesper Service will 
be bdd at the Auburn Center Bap
tist Church, at 4 o’dodc on the 
afternoon of Sunday. December 
25th. Everyone is invited to attend. 
The Rev. Mr. Probst will conduct 
the services.

For those who do not know the 
location of the church, drive south 
on route 98 to the Dean-Anne ken* 
ad sign; turn right which is west, 
and fdlow the road two ’’country
kL#wOr. «
LMb Tot EatertdM 
Ob Bktbday

Terry Lee Gebert was hostess 
last Tuesday to members of i 
Kindergarten dass at the home 
Mrs. H. H.

the 
i of

CImacs Enjoy Mat 
ChristBua Party

.Members of the Catherine 
lor Class and the Nora 
Class of the Presbyterian

To Honor CIma
Next Sunday at lCh30 the Pres

byterian ebur^ school will pre
sent awards to the dass which has 
been the most regular in attendance 
for the past year.

Wc sincerely hope that every' 
member of the chuiefa school and 
church can be present for the 
occasion. These young people j 
should be complimented on their'

Christmas party, splendid record of attendance 
church In appreciation of the

Fricndsli^ Oms
Twenty-five members 

tf, i *^f‘cndship Class of the Mqthodist 
Wyandt I Church enjoyed a Christmas party,

. . . .church; Tuesday evening, in the church
held a joint Chrauna, mctting and, parlor,, wilh Mlu Jeuic Cole, Mrs. I hy 
party TiKxUy evening at the home Jewie Holtz, Mrv James St. Clair I " ill
of Mrs. Harry Dick. Mrs. Francis and Mrs. Hi O. Dosvncnd as bos- lor U>e splendid cooperation 

tosses. 1 achieveroenu made through
The mcciing was called to ^

dcr by the president. Miss Jessjc! Wc hope that eve 
Cole, the minutes were read by the! ® «>

^ secretary Mrs. Bertha Scabons |
^ I and treasurers rmon bv Misi AIul

i co-hostess.Miller
The Christmas devotions 

conducted by Mrs. Betty Fetters 
and Mrs. Edna Dick followed-by 
a social hour. Instead of tbe us
ual gift exchange, the groups 
cided to send a Care package 
seas and $9.50 was conlribuu 
this fund. More donations for 
purpose will be turned in later.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to (he members and’ one guest,
Mrs. Joe Burrer. The January!®"**

work done 
church school staff, each 

receive a token of appreciation

>oe will make 
present.

lettersTa
Saila...

Plymouth, t 
Dec. 14, :

Ohio 
1949

Dear Santa Clause
I am a little girl in the first 

grade and my name is Linda Lou 
Lynch. Will you please bring me 
a cash register, baby buggy, doll 
baby, Santa Clause and his rein-, 
deers full of candv. and a bank
f..ll j ____ j___ .. r__ '

1 fori1 r» C . J-----e wndy. and a bank Marioric
After singing **Joy to the World s Saturday a happy group ofj full ©f candy and please don’t for- vate sale of

. *^“i by lbe_staS, Mr,. C. R. McMeek-1 S'*
' cn pre-Siled u .plendid devolional' ^ ""'y ( “^or A. i

Pjj, ; service, wilh Mrs. Thurman Ford; Linda koii Lynch ' ule of claim

_________ ___ _ _____ _ —-e*. appreciation were read
with .Mrs. Lucy Pugh as hostess (f®'" Mrs. Daisy Reynolds, H. M. 
for their Christmas meeting, Thurs- Kentucky Henderson
day, December 15Ul‘A lovely pot J««>cmcnt, Mrs. R. E. Burdge of 
luck Christmas dinner was served Petersburg, Florida, and Mrs. 
to twenty-six members and two many members
guests. were remembered with Christmas

After the program an exchange
of gifts between secret sisters was| Mrs. H. Brooks who had charge 
made. The group enjoyed the of the entertainment read a Christ- 
hospitality of Mrs. Briggs

Downend readmk from! ^ieh included of c„ur». Dear Sanu Clauv
[hday refreshments and Holiday! . ..

decorations throughout the house • , been a gootl girl ind
tending were chervi! * beard y.

Faust, Robin Root. Fate ChriMi 
Judy Fetters, Carl Ganzhom,

Hockcnl

meeting waa a‘nnou;.iSd 'fm Ihii '7,?ii'’''- '7 “‘ji binhday rcl
home of Mr,. Glady, Fellerw I M^nhew relaiing to the birth of d,coratiom

_____ L Jrnu. and where bom. Mr,. Me- -
Maid, of the MW Chib Kcekcn mid the uory of the Na- - * aiicndmg
Meet At Brtggi Home "''■'y. followed by the .inging of

Maid, of the MW club met at N'**""
the home of Mr, Whitney Brigg, . Lards of appreciation were read

very nice party.
At Willard Onb

Mrs. Elmer Colbert,
Young and Mrs, Bob Yi „ 
in Willard Thursday atteodi^ the

Mrs. C. 
'ouog

e Bunco
Mrs. Wm. Lewis. This was the 
annual Christmas party and 
change.

The January meeting will 
with Mrs. Colbert.

H. Fackler.
honored with tbe singing of ‘*Hap- 
py Birthdky” and choosing The 
games, after which chocolate mOk, 
cup cakes with candles and candy 
canes were served.

Pemib

WOlardClBb 
Emertained Here

The Kings and Queens Club of 
Willard were guests Sunday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Ross for their annual Christ- 
mu party. Tbe jgmup played pin
ochle with prizes awarded to Rob
ert King.
Mn. EUi 
low.

The Christmas swap was a fea
ture of the evening with a very 
nice lunch served befr 
departed.

etty WUliams, first, and 
' King and Paul Reed,

(fore tbe guests

and in the roll Mrs. Smith

Garden of Entli 
H<M PiWy ForEmbloyee* — 

Thu evening, TThuzKlay, De
cember 22nd, employee, of the 
Carden of Eafn will hold their an
nual turkey dinner and Chrisima, 
exchange in the dining room of the 
nWauranL Mix, Maude Shade 
Ihe proprietor.

Mr. and Mia. Seari White and 
•on Jack of Shelby and Mr. and ‘"g 
Mrv Richard Fox and nn Michael'. Richard 
of Willard rural enjoyed dinner 
Sunday al the home of Mr. and 
Mrw Proctor Fox and family.

family of North Fairfield were call- 
cn Sunday aflemoon at the home 
of Mr.. Jeuie Holtz and daughter.

Mr. and Mrv Donald MarUey 
and children will be gueri. in tbe 
home of Mr. and Mix. F. W. Lock- 
hart of Creriline, Chririmas Day.

Mr. and Mo. Edward Ranuey 
and un motored to Delaware on

D. of U. V. Enjey Chri^ P«rtr'
Miss Florence Danner who _ 

teaching in Mansfield and occupy- 
thc Droz Home invited mem-
of Shdby Tent, D. of U. V. 

to hold their Christmas party wilh 
her. •*

The home was beautifully dec
orated for the occaaioo, a Christ
mas tree added to the atmosphere 
and a gift exchange was featured. 
A cooperative chicken dinner pre
ceded the evening’s festivities.

Mrs, May Lerch F«ton of Hoi- 
l>'wood, Calif., had written several 
very nice letters to different mem
bers of the organization, whl^ 
were read and enjoyed.

Atqpding from Plym 
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn and Miss 
Helen Akers.

Aobnm Center GfMige

m at the Auburn center Grange 
this Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

Who i. .-riuden..i‘g^weii^:l gratJ^U^jluLi
Mr. and Mrs. Eari Sheely and 

Mrs. Christine Johnson enjoyed’ Brownie P«ty

aiDd R. O. aark. Members of the Brownie troop 
will hold their Christams party on 
Friday. December 30th between

Mim Gwen Webber of New York the hour, of j’^d 9*«' U^S^Ijji,h“sru;.k'ljJ‘’'.tS^! t'iig'-thu^*^" **
Tboinu Webber.

I EMertata. With Pirfy
Mr. ud Mrs. Robert Rudd end Al Simerk Home 

ikugbler Judy of Cavuuugh Lake.' !■ PJyawlb 
Cbebea. Mich., are expected Fri-| Miu EJrie Swanger of Shelby en- 
day to spend the holiday wilh their lertained Friday evening at the 

“ " Iwnte of her ,i,ter. Mtz Ldandparenu. Mr. and Mrv D. K. Mc- 
Ointy. Mr. and Mrw Leonard 
Fmier and daughter will join me 
grorip for Cbrinma. dinner.

_________ FKOM
RObPTTAL

Robert Grove, Jr. wa. diunimed 
Wednessby from the Mansfield 
General hospital and taken to his 
home on Shellw R. D. 3. He is 
getting along rocely.

GRANTS DIVORCE 
I*atricia Miller. Greenwich, was 

framed a divorce from her hus- 
I band, aarence, same village, on 

munds of neglect and csnelty. 
I CtMody of couple’s two children 
I went to ibe mother. A property 

aenkment between the perties t—
d (w die oourt with Ibe de- 
ordered to pay toward the 
of Us cbil^

Pugh on Sandusky street in Ply
mouth, with a- Christmas party. 
Games, a gift exchange, favors and 
refreshniems were enjoyed during 
Ihe evening

Obserr, 4«fb Weddlag

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kruger of Ply
mouth celebraied their 40th wed
ding anniversary last Saturday.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. J. Van- 
derbUL Mr. and Mrs. W. Peter- 
»n of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Vanderpuy, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fraiuens and Mr. Phillip Undeman 
of wniard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruger wish to 
thank aU their friends and those

Otbm” and sang “Holy
iiigni.

Mrs. George Hershiscr received 
the prize for selling the most rugs, 
and Mrs. George Young, teacher 
of the class, recived a rug as a 
Christams gift

The Christmas' gift exchange 
wa.s held from a beautifully decor
ated Christmas tree. Delicious re
freshments in keeping with the sea
son was served by tbe hostesses.

MYF Enjoy
Highlighting the Christmas par

ty of the MYF Ias( SufKlay eve
ning at the Methodist parsonage 
was the reading of the Christmas 
Kripture and singmg of carols I 
by Leonard Smith with tlw closing 
candle light service and bencdic- 
tion in charge of Janet Smith.

Holly pitzen arranged the enter
tainment for the evening which in- 
eluded various parlor games and 
Chnstmas exchange. Following 
the serving of refreshmenu to sU- 
teen members, Connie and Charles 
Hannum. Je^ Schneider and 
Frances Bevicr accompanied by 
Guy Bishop rendered several in- 
slrtimenlai selections.

I you on

ven Hockenberry, Benny 
Lynn Bachrach.
Linda Robert:

... ; 04IIIU1 V.I

..o'ui’'! I ’ve been .
Chervil "’y iunch. since I heard )

and teeth, a baby buggy, a cash 
:hine,

•^n. Jean 
Bonnie MeMcPhcrsiOn. all of whom 
remembered Louis with little 
binhday gift^ in honor of hii sixth 
natal day.

Asusling Mrs. McPherson ._. 
Ihe aftentoon were Alice .Mumca 
and Holly Pitzen.

Chltdm Al Lmbciu 
Hmne In SpringfkM 
Remembered

Mrs. Ned Earnest welcomed 
member, of the Lutheran Ladies' 
Aid al her home on Dix St., Tues- 
^y the I3th for a covered dish 
dmner and Christmas meeting, 
corations in keeping with the 
son and Christmas luncheon mts, 
upon which bright ted ribbon fa
vors to be worn during the season, 
Were placed, added much to the 
festive occasion.

Packages for the chUdren at 
pesterlcn Orphan's Home at 
Spruigfield were brought by mem
bers who had chosen a child's 
nrae. Thc« with packages for the 
gilrt exchange made it seem as tho 
old Santa had arrived ahead of the 
scheduled lime.

57 packages were delivered 
1 Thursday al the home by Rev. 

and Mrs, Mumford. Mrs. Earnest 
and Mrs. Nimmons—al! of whom 
grtaUy enjoyed their trip thru the 
buddings. The home is exp.-cting 
Itvo Hungarian children, ag^d 8 A: 
10, who arc displaced perrons to 
arrive any day — and Plymouth's: 
Aid will clothe the little 

At the business meeting it w 
«idcd to remember ail shutins 

Ihe church with a gift and that I 
January meeting would be pre- 
<*ded by a planned dinner lo be 
served for 50 cents.

Coming Home For 
ChrMmm

Most of the young men 
women auending colleges and uni
versities are expected to spend the 
holiday season with Iteir respec
tive parenu and families; enrolled 
al Bowling Green are Donald 
Smith, Warren Wirlh, Miriam June 
Johnson, Robert Croy; at Ohio 
Stale, Mary Alice Weller and 
Ralph Scott; Kent. Stale: Jeanne 
and Naulie McKown, Sid Thomas; 
Wittenberg: George Shaffer; Woo..- 
Icr: Betty Anne Hutchinson; Ash
land: Eldon Soiirwine, Gordon 
Scaholu. Paul Scott; Washington. 
D. C: Janies Rhine and a.worth 
Ford.

Auto Call Employmn 
Dtae Al New H«m

The office force of the Auto 
Cali of Shelby enjoyed their Christ
mas party and dincCT Tuesdav eve
ning at tbe Garden of Eai'n in 
New Haven.

AN ADVERTISES SL'BSCRIP- 
•nON MAKES AN IDEAL CfFT.

and 3 puzzle, to lake 
Beverly Ann; Lynch

Pfonninn School 
Announced By 
Extension Agents

John K. WclU. County Agricul
tural Agent, announted that tbe 
Farm and Home Planning School 
will again be held ihb year begin
ning on January 4th. There will 
be a series of five meetings with 
one each week.

Mr. Guy Miller and .Mivi TM- 
ma Beall, Extension Specialist 
from Ohio Stale University, wilt 
be the principal discussion leaders 
at two meetings. Subjects sudi as 
Analysis of Farm Income. Invest
ments for the Home, Borrowing 
for Farm Purchases, and Price 
Trends for the Coming Year will 
be disnissed

This series of meetings is being 
held for young farm couples who 
are gelling started in farming and 
any other interested farmers and 
ih^ wives.

cculor. Bond Watch your local newspaper for 
cat of $14.000.(Xk filed. W. C. Linn.; further announcement of time and 
Ihcj Eddie V. Myers and Flo>d DcVoc; place for these Farm and Home 
of appointed appraisers. : meetings.

real hair. ___ — | - -......- ■ ■ - ■
lA NEW GRANDDAUGHTER 
j Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown are 
j delighicd over the arrival of their

appointed 
$1600 filed. F. J. Chanoing, J. 
W. Newman and E. M. Miller ap
pointed appraisers.

Mercia R. Deering Estate; In
ventory filed. Value $11,982.30.

Clara R. Donaldson Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $11,720.80.

Willis Moitcr Estate: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved.

Ida M. Emerson Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value S4.000.00.

Mildred Beveridge EsUte: Wade 
Beveridge appointed Admr. Bond 
of $500.00 filed. Roy A. Dove. 
Charles H. Terman and Cecil 
Humel appointed appraisers.

Clara W. Trcibcr Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $5400.81.

•ic W. Wade EsUlc: Pri- 
personal property or-

Victor A. Detrich Estate: Sched- 
j ule of claims filed and approved.
[ Clinton .M. Smcliz Estate: R. C. 
j Brown appointed Executor, Bond 

OOO.tXS filed. W. C. Linn.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS 
Dear Santa:

Cheryl Faust wants a baihinclle. 
‘ • bu•uggy, Tiddlcy winks and 

thank you.doll dres^ and

Dear Santa—
I want a doll and a wrist watch. 

That’s all. Remember the poor 
children.

Thank you
Myra Brinson

ASSOCIATION HEARS 
STATE PRESIDENT

Slate President of the Ohio Jon- second ^anddaughicr 
ior Chamber of Commerce, Wil- Grace Phelan. Saturday. Dec. 17ih. 
liam A. Keslar of Zanesville. Ohio. The new arrival is the daughter of 
was guest speaker Thursday even- > Major and Mrs 
ing when the Plymouth Associa-j Washington, D. 
tion of Commerce held their regu-t* lb. 6 oz. M

and Mrs. C. S. Phelan of 
and weighed 

Mrs. Phelan will be
nthly meeting. ' [ remembered as the former Miss

The affair was held at Pete s ‘ Betty Brown of Plymouth.
Pullman of near Willard with<

cnty-cighi members and their, A NOTE OF THANKS 
est in attendam^

Mr. Keslar invi
a spl 
ivited

friends were invited last Friday 
the Christmas exercises of the ... 
lie folks at the home of Mrs. H. H.
Fackicr during Kindergarten hour.

Christmas songs, poems, folk! ------------------------
dances and a gift exchange made! SCHOOL LOOKS 
the affair a very happy one. Dick-, FORWARD TO HOLIDAYS 
ey Lwis served lovely Christmas

ilcodid 1 wish to thank all who sent 
the cards or called or helped in any 
As-1 way to make my stay in the hos- 

ioover' pitaJ easier. I appreciate cvery- 
plan. j thing.

-------------------------- ! Robert Earle Grove. Jr.
NEW CHEVROLET ------------------------

Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Davis have LIST INVENTORY 
purchased a new 4-Ooor DeLuxe! Inventory listed in the estate of 
Chevrolet Sedan. Mr. and Mrv, O- C. Adams,
Davis operate a
Frcdericktown but maintain their
Plymouth home on Trux Street.

^ Ml ujv wavau, uk
Mr. and Mrv O. C. Adams, late of Plymouth 

Moore Store in‘township is $17,848.

Miss Clara Stiiiman is leaving 
today. Thursday, to spend the wln- 

at Miami, I^rida.

Plymouth school chUdreo are | TO SPEND XMAS
cookies for the entire group. i looking forw^d lo their annual 

The class dosed for over the j Christmas holidays, 
holiday vacation. \ Superintendem of schools, Glenn

Dennis announces that the local 
schools will be dismissed on Fri- 

lELD, O.—Carl Ross | day. Dec. 23 at 2 p. m. and will re- 
son of Mr*. M. Ross of Chatfkld. I sume on Monday morning, Janu- 
is one of 1307 Wittenberg College! ary 2nd. 
students who will begin a two-' While 
week Christmas ' - Dec. 21. j

t^rkt-tiT^iJihr^**", ru;ci:L^<i m b. roiKx.
Sunday this 

Christmas Monday will

IN SOUTH DAKOTA
Mr. and Mrv Jake Holthouse 

and children. Wayne. Esther and 
Billy, left this morning for Mitch
ell. South Dakota, whve they ex
pect to spend the Christmas hey
days with Mr. and Mrs. E O. An
derson. Mr. Holthouse was em
ployed by Mr. Anderson back in 
1920-22. They have retained 
their acquaintance throughout thA 
years.

mm
m2 m

Am'l tlsl* riff MsmiMi

Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bettac of 

Trux Street announce the engage 
mem and approaching marriage of 
their dxughicr, Mia P«tricix Ann 
to Mr. Martin Joseph Emiinger, 
•on of Mr. and Mr.. Joroph Em- 
Unger of Havana.

The open church wedding will 
take place on Saturday Dec. 31st 
at 9:30 a. m. at St. Joseph’s church 
the Rev. George P. Sirak, M. S. C. 
offictating.

Attend Aaahrcnary 
At WIBard

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert at
tended the wedding anniversary 

r. and .Mrv Gordon 
Sunday at tbe home 

of Mr. and Mrv E. E Holden of 
WUIard.

Pte-ChrfatmM Gaest*
Mr. and Mrv Darrell Hudson of 

Tn« Street entertained Sunda 
Mr. and Mrv Ralph Domei 
and Mrv Leslie Rail

oay. 
»mer, Mr. 

lioey and fam- 
. . thio, at

Rhea Domer of Cleveland.

YOUR flRElHEN
Bon’t Itt SSmti come to gow Honse on a jTirt Englnt. 

jBt CartfU iiritli Candles and* 0|tn jfirct.
Chert all tree tolrtifi for defteto. !^s 3aft and line to £n)og a

3{appv New ^eap
Plyhiouth Fire Department

CourUqt of The Ohio Fire S*felr Committe* 
Division of State Fire MtnhiL
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PLAY IT SAFE

SPEAKmO or CHRISTMAS . . . Throushout the world wbcrtvtr 
Cbrlttznos la celebrated it ia cuatomary to place a lighted candle in the 
vtndow . . . Tlte legend la that candles originalljr were set out to light 
the Christ child's way as be made his visiU through the children .. . One

•vnlttnatlm nt th« ruatnM rtf han*.explanation of the cualoiA of hang* 
ing stockings on Christmas Eve 
recalls the baronial halls of England 
where huge fireplaces ware con* 
•tsntly in use . . . Each Christmas 

special log, the Yule log. was 
thrown on the tire .. . This log 

I burned steadily as long as the feast* 
Lag and celebrating continued. Nat* 
urally. it burned with a pungent 
odor and stockings were hung over 

I the fireplace to absorb some of this 
lodor and to protect the owners from 

11 spirits . . . Christmas Eve. 1W3, 
evada . .. Two friends celebrated

.......... ............ - breaking, they
the town's rooftops ... A

saw a near tragedy In Virginia City. Nevu— ... -- 
with • terrific round of fc.Uulty . . . Juil M

(Samuel Qemens) . . - Mince pies,^ 
so long a part of our Christmas' 
tradittoc. originally had a deeply 
lymboUc significance ... The first 
mince pies s^re pstumed In oblong 
shape, after the manger to which 
Christ was bom . . . The crust rep
resented the gold brought by the 
Three WUe Uea; the many spices, 
tbs frankincense and myrrh ... On 
May 11. IdSfl. the general court of 
Masssehusetts Bay outlawed Christ* 
mss . . . Anyone celebrating. 
pi fig work, servtog holiday fare or
deviating from normal daily life would be fined five shillings . 
righteous Puritans were sure they were acting wlsely-for bow could 
good Christians condone the pagan origin of Christmas? Did not such 
a encourage excess to citing and drinking? ... It was 12 years
before that law was repesltd. _____________

May your Christmas b« 
merry and its joy and

happiness spread through
out the glad New Year!

BROWN &. MILLER
STACY C. BROWN E. BERYL MILLER

BILL and DORLA MILLER 
ROBERT «ld KENNETH ECKELBERRY

Don't Mix Gaiety With Danger 
When Celebrating Christmas

MAYOR ROBINSON 
IS HOME

Mayor C. A. Robinson, who has 
been a patient .U C.ilJ Hospil.il, 
P.trma, Otoo was released I riday 
uiid is getting along nicely.

While Christinas is the merriest ot all seasons of the year it 
i*t avoi^ and

■Male ladder la dMcrattog

a time of tragedy U certain hamds aren’t 
I particular precautions take

MOrOMVEI
AUTO GLASS • UNDERCOATING

BOURGEOIS rOHTMC CO.
PHONES 26 and 4 SHELBY

The National Safety Council aa* 
Bually potoU out that the Christ
mas boUdsys are the most danger
ous of the year, usually replete 
with casualties, home accidents, 
fires and falls.

The councU has listed the follow
ing “don'ti" and precauUims which 
If remembered wlO help make this 
Christmas season a safe one:

The Christmas tree shouldn't be 
placed near s stove or fireplace.

Dea'i give children any leys 
that eenld preve daageross, 
aocb aa tboM with sharp points.
If toys are operated with Mee* 
trielty. be sure seme grownap 
sapenises tbelr nse.
The Christmas tree should not be 

decorated with lighted candles. 
Csrefully-wlred electric bulbs de
finitely are much safer.
"’Don't leave a lighted tree un
guarded at any tima. One should 
be on the lookout for fire sU the 
time the tree U lighted. Especially 
dangerous Is the practice of some 
families to leaving the ChrUtmsa 
tree lighted and unwatebed a“ 
night long.

One sbenld never nra a Heto

•ty.
the tree.
Don't place Christmas esadleo 

near the tree, curtains, papei 
wreaths or any other InflammabW 
decorations.

Remember, the Christmas tree 
can be made fire-resistant Accord
ing to the United States forestry 
service. It can be done to this 
ner: DU>lvlde the < eight 

that r
of your tree

to water—one and one-half pints 
of water to each pound of ammo
nium sulphate. Cut the end of yoox 
tree trunk on s diagonal. Put some 
of the solution to a Isr and tUde 
the diagonal butt ot the tree Into 
It. Add more solution as the tree 
drinks it up.

Dea*t be cxccarivn nhent 
Christmas ''splrita.'*
Keep toys out of places where 

people ml^t trip over them.
Remove the tree from the bouse 

before it dries out 
^irlstmas
y guests, so sprinkle salt 
I Icy steps and sldewaSca.

ABLE TO BE OUT 
George Famwalt who received 

injuries several weekr ago ndien 
he accidently fell, is now able to be
out again and attend U> his duties, day evening.

sysrxsrrap. ->
mmx. It WM Bwen »wmy S«tut-

I

END OF THE RAINBOW . . . Tba 
ralmbn. <t .1 kui u. ImBU 
Un luA MflBBml u lb. oA 
wh« Jrtlr WMKhMM tMSA 
bmeU toc« t. tM« wttb tb. AUl

TSttMiM P€»/Ue /4%t 
j4U» /iiU 
'TKwt^

••s Rojdestvom Xristovym.”
That's what a Russian u-ould say 

to you If you were in Russia on 
Christmas day and he wished to sx> 
tend the season’s greetings.

The phrase Is the Russian's way 
of saying: •'Merry Christmas.'*

In the past, the Russian's Christ
mas was closely associated with 
his church: but how the day Is ob
served now that the reUgious life 
has been subjugated in the Soviet, 
one would have to be behind the 
“iron curUto" to know.

But it was not always like that. 
In other days, the Russian Christ- 

I was much like the Ukralnlsn. 
There was a Santa CUus known as 
“Dedushks Moros’’ and there 
traditional gifts of red boots for 
children and golden slippers 
young girls. |

In certain parts of the country i 
isbousbka" (grandmother) , 

was the legendary dispenser of | 
gifts. According to one story. »be| 
repented of uokindness and ever; 
since bss tried to make amends 1 
by distributing gifts to cbil^en stj 
Christmas. “ 1

CBROTMAg SYMBOL . . . Tbr 
Ughl el the deathleae aplrtt el the 
Tele bone steadily la every mlad 
at this seaeao al the year, bet 
aewhere to It mere bcaMltoU> 
typHled thaa«la the dcUgMed 
wide-eyed leek el e ehlld experi- 
Melag the ahimotcring dHIgbta r 
hie Rrst Christmas.

SRIRT^LEEVED SANTA . . . It's 
ael a commea subject for dlscee- 
slao. bet Sants Claes semetlmea 
does take off his cost and jest 
lOBDge sroBDd to hU beard and 
ahlrtsleevea. However, this Is not 
sUndsrd proccdsre. and It's 
mighty few BaaUi yon see sttUng 
OB a park bench In New York.

-V..

M

rBESIDENTlAL CBBISTHAS TBBS .. . . lU. mw ibe .uul < 
BUltT ckrt.tin.1 tiro ta WubbtWm D. O.. ro H bkroA wHb Utbt 
Irot yror. PrrotAeat Tnmub. bl Mi htro. !■ iBAeproAroro. M...
_______ I ro Ulk MOAlF MBUmroe bj reiii.te crolroL

lb* WhU* B.SM AtoUj M «• MMirrobA. IlxiabMI by Om me

W« eamroily with that all -
of the excitement, enjoyment and good 's.Ya,i^

a€;.-. fedowthip of the Yuletide continue to be

^ yours long after the 
V Holiday Seaton hat pasi

imi: :
■-i

^Plymouth <3lock Company
DON ROE henry VAN LOO i

I:

It is our fondest 
, hope that this Christmas Day 

be filled with many warm and pleasant 
moments for you! And that the New Year brings 

you the fulfillment of all the sincere wishes that 
have been extended to you in the spirit of the Holiday Seasonl

The Hitching Post
DICK and MIRIAM RULE

lANE LAMBERT EUX>N BURKETT
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Local boys jn service who will 
spend the holidays with their re-

Donathan, both located at Camp 
Kaox, Ky. and BUI 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
U located in Georgia.

Trauger,muT««"S. the village

rT'-7,.

With volumes of gopd wishes> f
For Christmas joy and cheer j
And happiness and gladness. f
Every day throughout the year!

Plymouth Coal Co. ^
Levi McDougal and Family

We look forward each 
year to akanniJ with 

our many friends the 
kridktncM and ^od will . 

of tka kolsday eaaaon.

tin Pnpiis National Bank
nymooth, (Me

Member F. D. L C

Pemals
Dorothy Boys KUtaa 

•pHE CLOCK struck nJna aa NoU 
A bung tb# last bsidito on the 
fragrant green ChrUtmaa tree. 
Without even stepping back to ad« 
mire the nnlshcd effect she went to 
the front window sod peered out 
A cold while moon illumined s 
cold white earth. She shivered. 
How lonely she bad been in this 
tiny, quiet village!

When she bad written Jim two 
months before that ahe was being 
evicted from their apartment In 
Chicago he bad answered. ‘Tm 
hoping against hope to be borne 
from occupation duty In lime for 
Chlrstmas. and I can't think at any 
place more perfect than Pincville 
to spend the holidoys and my tenni> 
nal leave. Remember my telling 

I spent 
and bow I'd al

ways wanted to see it In winter? 
Do Investigate this, as a Christmas 
present for me. Nola darling."

So she had come here and found 
house. But somehow the felt that 
the vUlageni had ignored bar 
outsider.

And DOW it was Christmas Eve. 
"He's not going to make It and 
that's that," Nola thought miser
ably. She knew that be bad landed 
at San Francisco three days before 
and bad been trying desperetely to 
get a aeat on a train or plane.

lay, Mrs. C. A. 
Robinson. Mrs. Esicl Watts and 
Mrs. Robert Martin of New Lonr 
don called on Mayor C. A. Rob
inson at Crilc hospital. On Fri
day. Mn. Robinson accompanied 

dervort to the hospital 
going there on business. 
Jessie Cole will spend 

Christmas in Akroo with her 
brother C. V. Cole and family.

Mrs. Jacob Schneider. Gerald 
leider. Miss Jessie 

Cole and Mr». Nalelle Motley were 
msficld.in Man

and Car<^ Schneider.
Cole and Mrs. Natelle 
Saturday shoppers in ^

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
n of Niles add Mr.

Albert Pontius of Doylcslown will 
arrive Saturday to spend Jhc holi- 

wi(h ihcir

.Miss I
L. E. Smiili and family. 

Myra Hills of Clc^ 
visited local friends

Rev. andparents.
■ fai

vcland 
Sunday and

.Monday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatch of 

Shelby Route 3. announce the 
rival of ihcir third son on Wednes- 

Dcccmbcr 14ih at the Shelby 
fifth

Mr. and Mrs. Walter

of Washington. D. C. expected year decorated the reading room , dccwicd ^ ^ ^
home for over the holiday, with' mantel and it is truly beautiful, adulu as well as the chadren. 
their respective parenU, Mr. and She also kindly furnished the The Itbwian decora^ a nun- 
.Mrs. James Rhine. Sr.,-and Mr.lChristmas greens and the Madoo- iaturc CbruUnu m jO k^mg 
and Mrs. D. J. Ford and famtly.lna sUtuary. The children's room with the season, and Jack McQuate 
Jimmie expects to be sent out | shelves have also been attractively furnished a star for the top. 

after the h <li*i

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Riggic and 
ildren expect to spend Chris 

Worthington. Ohio. gueM 
Capt. and Mrs. Donald Ktggle and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fraliek of 
.Marion were Sunday dinner gucM 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Robert i.ew 
and children. The dinner honored 
the birthday of Mrs. Fraliek.

Mr, and Mrs, Leroy Brumbaek 
and son of Plymouth and .Sfr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Brown of New London 
enjoyed a Xmas dinner Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mr^. A. C. 
Brumbaek of Shelby.

James Rhine and El

expects
of the country soon after the h <li*i' 
days, on a government radio po-| 
silton. I

Jim Ncfly. sophomore at South-! 
n College, Lakeland, Florida, and 

Alan Kirkpatrick wbo attends Ror- 
ida State at Granville, Ri. arrivc<» 
Tuesday for a two weeks visit in 
the homo of the former's parents, 
Mr; and Mrs. J. B. Neely.

Story Hour At 
Library Friday

As .a special Christmas treat for| 
the grade school children, there; 
will be a Story Hour at the Ply
mouth Library on Friday of this* 
week, the 23rd. It will begin at j 
r»:30 p. m.. and be over in time fori 
the Christmas exorcises at the. 
churches, so parents are urged to' 
let their children .iitcnd and then 
go directly to ihcir respective 
church programs.

Mrs. Harold Shaffer, local li
brarian. will conduct the story 
hour and has selected one or two 
very interesting stories. Besides 
these, there will be carols^ 
those children who have no 
ready visited the Library this week 
will enjoy the loscly Christmas dis

and children.
njoy

plays for both adi 
There have been

Elsworth Ford

story hour and
incercly
! at this beautiful but

thanked
iry hoi

should be sincen 
arranging < 
busy season.

A large number of young read
ers have been added to the library 
lists and the circulation on 
evening of last week reached a high 
of 119.
Displays Arranged

Mrs. W. ChaU'icId has again this

*'lt's me. Ooo Byaa. We're en 
Twar party line yow know, and 
beard tbe gaed news. My wife 
tbragtit I'd better take yea ever."

telegrai
Wert, down here et the drug store. 
Very ImporUnt"

"Yes?” Nola bresthed.
**Cbicego, 8 P.M. Am catching 

train. Get off Shoreham five mUes 
east of PlneviUe 10 P.M. love Jim."

Nola leaned heavily against the 
wall and stared at the phone.

"Mrs. West, are you theret" Mr. 
Trotter, the druggist, sounded 
anxious. "Listen, you go out in the 
garage and get your ear motor to 
wanning up. My wife'D be up 
there in five minutes to stay with 
your little boy. Oirry now."

cost and boots.

Icy gi 
whole weight against It Suddenly, 

the darkness, a voice called. 
•It's me. Doc Ryan. We're on your 
party line you know, and beard the

thought I'd better take you over."
"Dr. Ryan. X didn't realise *111 

Just now bow I dreoded that trip 
alone."

A train whistle sbrUled through 
tbe cold thin air as they drove up 
to tbe little depot

"We made ItP Nola cried ex- 
ulUngly. "Come on." Sha held open 
tbe door.

But Doc muttered. "I'll stay here 
•Dd keep my feet warm.

Now the huge black engine 
roared past slewed down and 
to a stop. A coach vestibule door 
opened, and before the conductor 
could step down, a khaki-clad fig
ure leap^ onto the platform.

darling, darling, darling.' 
rt throbbed as she fel 
the thrilling warmth of

I

"Ob.
Note's heart throbbed as she felt 
eoce more the thrilling 
Jim's arms around her.

"Note!" Jim said everything in 
that word.

A few moments later aa they 
walked to tbe ear a voiee boomed 
from within.'"Glad you made it"

"Whoever you are—thanks." Jim 
answered. "It's people liki 
who made me want Note to 
to PincvlUe to wait for me."

"Get in and close tbe door. You're 
freexing me ouL" Doc grinned 
ha raced tbe motor.

"Chrismas Eve." Jim said softly 
as they squeexed in with Doc. 
"You beside me. our baby Just e 
few miles away, and a Chrismas 
card place like PineviUe to weF 
come us. Doiyt you love It there, 
darUng?"

Note glanced at Doe. thought ot 
Mra. Trotter and tbe others. "Yes. 
^m. I do," the whispered. ") 
surely do."

Tbe Garden ol Eat'n will be open on Christmas 
Day from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., serving .... 
TURKEY DINNER With aO tbe trimmings;

Also CHICKEN, HAM or STEAK
CALL IN FOR RESERVATIONS, PLEASE! 

WILLARD PHONE 3460

MONDAY. DEC. 26th — REGULAR HOURS

The Garden of Eat’n
Roole 224 West ol New Haven 

MAUDE O. SHADE, Prop.

Fog Cm Pocket 
op to $300

when you buy o

FORD TRACTOR
$1333. 25

GRilTINGS
May the pleasures you 

derive from the exciting moments 
'round the Christmas tree with your 

dear ones, linger and provide a host of 
wonderful memories to make the 

coming year a very happy one! ^

f PAUL’S NURSERY
Mr. and Mrx. Paul Stoodt " ■

T and Employees H

Up pops Santa brimming 
with cheer to help 
us wish you
a most joyful Christmas—
chock-fuU of all
the most wootkrful things!

Fosleson*s
Dry Cleaning

ROBERT & JANITA FOGLESON 
18 Main St. On tbe Square

for only
ran gel this saving because the 

Ford Tractor sefls from $100.00 to
$360.00 less than other 2-plow tractors equipped 
with hydraulic controls, fenders and electric start* 
ing — ready to go to work.

OR use the money you save to boy 
one or more of these...

Dearboni Moldboard Plow 
Dearborn Disc Harrow

only $184.17 
only $229.65

Nothing has been "xtripped” from the Ford Tractor to 
make this low price powLble* You get everg great featoro 
of this great tractorl

EVERYBODY READS THE 
WANT AOS — TRY ONE.

LANTZ TjRACTOR SALES
7 Miles South on Bowman Si. Rd. 

Route 1 MANSFIELD, OHIO 
Phone 6747-9inooP!^

ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

Here are our three
Yuletide wishes....

they ail come true for you!

GOOD HEALTH! GOOD CHEEK! GOOD FOKTUNE?
McINTIRES
and EMPLOYEES
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FOR SALE — Two late model 

electric refrigerators. six aod 
seveo fL. white enamel keroeeoe 
range, three burner kerosene cabi
net range, apt. size gas range. Urge 
and small fuel oil beaters, several 
coal and wood beaters, pair 
vanized wash tubs on stand. < 
trie washers $12.50 to $55.00. : 
good ones, nice breakfast s< 
$10.00 and up. studib <

the VOIage nup, prepared f>y 
Charics E. Blosser, regi^red sur-
v^t>r. submitted to t^ Council, 

of Plymouth. <Muo. Au- 
1949. is the official 

of houses, buildings

>uch. r
style Simmons davenport bed, lou 
of shoe ice skates and sleds, fam
ily size lard press, grinders, china 
cabinets, two roO top desks, ma
hogany knee hole desk, ^inct desk 
and . chair to match,-late model 
dining room suites, lots of nice 
antique furniture and dishes, ma
ple chest drawers, end tables, mag
azine recks, large fish aquarium, 
three comer cupboards, large and 
small, baby bed, play pep. Utility 
cabinet. See our large stock of 
g(^. clean u.sed furniture. We 
wish you alt a Merry Christmas 
and tots of good luck. I. D. 
Broughcr, 76 East Main. Shelby. 
Ohio. Phone 605. Open all day 
Monday. 22-c

TURKEYS - -
ALIVE

Hens 70c lb. ~ Toms S5c lb 
DRESSED WEIGHT 
Get them at our farai alive any 
time or fresh dressed for the 
Dec. 23 or 24.
HERMAN'S TURKEY Fann 
Ooe mile east of Solphor Springs, 
on Route 98, then north two mOes 

the New Wasbingtoo Rond 
lS-22-pd

bering c
lots for the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio.
SECTION NO. 3.
This Ordinance is an emergency 
measure, necessary for the immed 
iate preservation of the public 
peace, health, welfare and safi 
and shall go into effect imemdiat^ 
ly. The reason forthis necessity u 
that numbering should be estab
lished in the Village of Plymouth 
in order to relieve curerat confu
sion coocemtng the numbering 
properties.

CARROLL A ROBINSON. 
President of Council 

Passed November 15. 1949 
Attest; D. G. CUNNINGHAM.

(want ads
good condition. $5.00. Mrs. 

P. H. Root, Plymouth. Pbone 39.
22c

FOR SALE—17 pigs. 12 weeks 
old. Leo Barnes, Trux Streei 

Plymouth, or phone 0984.
Jtreet.

22<
FOR SALE—APPLES, good win 

ter varieties, Delicious red and 
yellow. Jonathan. York Imperial, 
Greenings, etc.. $1.25 per bushel 
in your container, or pay extra for 
it Sweet Cider made daily. 3 
per gal. in your jug. or 35c if ' 
furnish it Hoag Fruit Farm. k». 
224, Greenwich, O. 8-15-22-pd
FOR SALE—1939 Cbryslei 

Pass. Coupe; new motor and 
r tires. Inquire 202 W. Broad- 

louth.way, PlymoutI 3t-nc
FOR SALE—Philco 5 cu. ft deep 

freeze, used one year. Walter 
Thrush. 51 No. Street, Plymouth, 

Ohio.___________ 22-pa
FOR SALE—A new bouse ooi^a 

pie Street with full basenrniinent.
irdeonew garage and a good 

spot Inquire 163 Maple St. 
____ ____ 15-22-29-Jan.-5pd

FOR SALE — Guaranteed good 
running, drop head, sewing ma

chine. low priced. G. W. Fam- 
await. 138 Sandusky St. or phone 

22

STOCKHOLDERS'
MEEHNG 

The regular annual meeting of 
Stockholders of The Peoples Nat
ional Bank of Plymouth, for the 
purpose of electing directors for

1051.
FOR SALE—Library table, buff 

bantam chickens, rabbits, ahve 
or dressed. Harry Foster. Shiloh. 
Phone 4793.
ALL MAKES SEWING MA 

CHINES REPAIRED and 
Electrified. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Pbone 1051. G. W. Famwalt. 
138 Sandusky St., Plymouth. 2Stf
WANTH) TO BUY—Poultry of 

all kinds, any amount. Pbone 17- 
64. Nonh Fairfield. Wayne Mc
Pherson. Norwalk, O., R. F 
NO. 2. 1-1-50
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc- 

tiooeer. 25 Years experience on 
livestock—Farm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 mi south of Norwalk, Rt 
250, Ph. 1450-Y, Norwalk. O.

Mar 8-50pd
FOR SEWER CLEANING of all 

kinds, call 6762. Willard, Ohio,

lard. »-29-pd

Wid* Selaodoa of 
MONUMENTS 
•ad MARKERS

COtragHTATlVZ
BEAUTIFUL

REAgOlTABLE
LAW RENGE RUFF

Wit M MuDMrrr 8t. 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

DEAD STOCK
Horses $2.50
Cows - $2.50
Hogs - 25c Cwt.
Small Slock Removed 

Promptly — Call
NEW 
WASH.

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER 

Bochsieb FeitUlzer Co.

USED
CARS

1949 Ch«v. 2-ir. Sed. 
Deluxe, clean - $1550

1940 Ford Fordor Sed.
Radio and healer - $545 

1940 Ford Tudor ■
1939 Ply. 4-dr. Sed.
1940 Hudxon 2Hlr.

Sedan - •
1930 Ply. Coupe ■
1950 Bnkk Special 4nlr. 

Sedan fully equipped
NEW CAR GCARANTEF.

$495
$350

$250
$125

M.D. Stuckey
^1 W. Maim SL 

GREENWICH, O.
Rm. Pb0M 2M1

FOR SALE^OAL. Ohio and 
West Virginia, lump or stoker. 

Richard Stiving. Phone I045-J. 
Shelby. Ohio. 8-15-22-pd
HARNLEY S WASH IN SHILOH 

is economiral. easy on clothes 
and promptly done, 
used. Give u 
FOR SALE — White enamel gas 

range natural or bottle gas; di
vided top. Can be seen any time.

Soft water 
trial. . Dec. 29p

aylor
22<g

old. First $ 6.00 takes it. iden 
Jackson. 158 Sandusky St. 22-c
PREPARE FOR TO.MORROW— 

Insurance for life, automobile, 
property and liability. Qarence 
W. Vogel. 126 W. Hii 
mouth.
J. I. CASE Sales & Service. New 

& Used Tractors and Farm 
Machinery: also go<^ used cars, 
tractors, plows, culii^aiors. Priced 
to sell. J. O. Schrcck, comer W. 
high & Railroad. Phone 81; eve
nings 61, Plymouth. Mar. 3I-tf
THE BEST COMPANY at any 

time of an accident offering Au
tomobile. Personnal Liability. Mo
torists Mutual Ins. Co., Columbus, 
O. Thorr E. Woodworth, Repre
sentative. Phone 1003.

^ __________ Mar. 3. 1950
i FOR SALE — ^tween three and 
i four hundred started W. Rock 
chicks. Page's Shiloh Hatchery.

ensuing year will be held in thdr 
banking office. Tuesday, January 

0. from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m. 
. M. LOFLAND. Caihier 

8-15-22-29cg

king
10, 1950, from 1:00 t 1:00 p. I

FOR SALE—Young frying chick
ens; No. 3 McCcrai^ Deering 

cream separator. A-1 condition; 
electric range in A-1 coodhioo; 
marrow fat sotqt beans, new crop, 
13c lb. R. I. Mulvane, 2 miles 
south on Springmill road. l$-22pd

SET YOUR TREES IN MEL- 
LOW-PEAT AND PLANT AF
TER THE HOLIDAY SEASON. 
PHONE PLYMOUTH 8132.
FOR SALE—Coke and cordwood 

Phone Plymouth 8132. 8-15-22c
FOR SALE—1 sow and 7 pigs.

4*/6 miles out route 98 and 
mile south. Kenneth Fox. 2

ordinance no. 204
AN ORDINANCE OF ' 

COUNCIL VILLAGE 
PLY.MOUTH. OHIO. FIXING 
THE SALARY OF THE CEM
ETERY SEXTON.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OI 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT: 
SECTION 1: As of January I, 

1950. the salary of the cemetery 
sexton, Village of Plymouth, Ohio; 
shall be Two Hundr^ Dollars per 
month, payable semi-monthly.

SECTION 2: This ordinance
is an emergency measure, neces
sary for the immediate preserva
tion of the peace, health, welfare 
and safety of the people of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, and 
shall go into effect immediately. 
The reason for this emergency is 
that the increase in salary herein 
provided for is necessary in order 
to procure competent services to 
care for the Village cemetery.

WHITNEY J. BRIGGS, 
Perisdent of Council 

Passed Dec. 20. 1949 
D. G. CUNNINGHAM. Clerk 

22-29-c

THE 
PLY-

MOUTH. OHIO. ESTABLISH
ING HOUSE AND LOT NUM
BERS FOR THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY-

ORDINANCE NO. 203 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH. OHIO. FIXING THE 
SALARY OF THE FIRE 
CHIEF. VOLUNTEER FIRE 
DEPARTMENT. VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO, THAT: 
SECTION I: Beginning Janu

ary 1, 1950. the salary of the Fur] 
Chief, Volunteer Fire Department. 
Villags Plymouth. Ohio, shall 
be Four Hundred DoUao, pet 
nuin, payable quarterly.

>N 2: This ordinance K

JEREAS, a survey has been 
npleted by Charles E. Blosser, 

registered surveyor, and numbers 
for houses, buildings and lots have 
been established by the said 
Charles E. Blosser for the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio.
SECTION NO. 2.
As of Jan. I, 1950 Iiouse. build
ing and lot numbers establislicd ac- The Advertiser will make an ex- 
cording to numbering placed on ceptiooai yew rooid Xmas Gift.

Che peace, health, welfare and 
safety of the people of the Village 
of Plymouth, and shall go into ef
fect immediately. The reasor 
this emergency is that the raise In 
salary herein provided for is need 
ed in order to obtain the services 
of competent personel in the 
sitioo of Fire Chief, for said ' 
lage fire departmenL

WHITNEY J. BRIG 
President of Coui 

Passed Dec. 20. 1949 
D. G. CUNNINGHAM. Clerk

22-29-c

•m - ■
fin

____

DAKUNC A COMPANY

wooer

Bat 4
TO MilP YOU ^

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS, 

^ EYERYflHE!

Afqy “Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Man’* 
Ring lot^ a»d tntt thouihout thi land,
Wt uad our grttiinit on thoir wajr 
To wish jouJojf on Christmas Daj.

LIVE BETTER

/*•

Ow omnAa 2 Pto—Knev

Pumpkin2 29c % phiixips piaipkin
Olives
DiSlshTg “749c ^ RED CHERRICS 29e ^

SPOTUGHT
apple sauce 2,:[:*“ 25c§

39e
. ikfc

2,2:*39e
S04J430U8 MAKACHINO
RED CHERRIES ^
•0-U-OOU8 MARACHZNO

Kroger,

lb. 59e
9L Fnmek 2 ^ 29c

Del Monte
Pears

_ MLMOmB
^ FRUIT COCKTAIL 2i»*‘36e|
> NONEIUCHWR ^

4MINCE MEAT
No. M3 J2c 2 MOCBI a

0 ANIMAL CRACKER 2^l5cS 
NibletS 2 33c \ anmmiA» WAPPBD J

$*IITAC«E*II$|'’« ^ 3S.|
KivtoY P» CMt. rtft- 
m-Ourfjr-fc diUl.

KROGER'S FRESH
ROLL BUTTER l,. 66c
C. S. CERIUIED GRADE A. LARGE

FRESH EGGS. a«.49c
KROGER'S OWN FRESH, HNE-FLAVORED
EATMORE OLEO 2 ^ 59c
WISCONSIN BRISK, SUCED
SWISS CHEESE ^ 69c
SAVE ON KROGER'S nNFJI, FRESHER
WHITE BREAD 2 27c
ICED WITH MARSHMALLOW. COCOANUT
CHRISTMAS CAKE ^ 59e
FRESH BAKED AT KROGER
CHRISTMAS STOUEN ... 29c

RUT CAKE
Fine Fniif and Spied. 
Enjoy TUi Econwicai 
ChiMmtTM^

44b. Cake

$1.98
£26cSoashtoc Krtepy

Crockers
CroM aad BtecKwcO Pfata
Pudding 43c
Erie Shore EidechcRy
Jelly ‘ir24c
Lacy Lockett — Oraage

Juice 2“::l55c
Betty Crocker Party
Cake Mix
Kroger Pare Strawberry

Preserves ^ 35c
Cold McdM 54b. (Ml-

lack FroM t-X ConTccdoMn

Su9or 2Ji.25.

..35c

CRANBERRIES Cigarettes
2 lk.pkt. 35.^—HTts

PINE MIXED Ntrre OK LARGE
ENGLISH WALNUTS ii39c
Mcy«raM. L«d«it Red Eaywac

I5RAPES 2 ^25e

ORANGES (3
fiS?3!L2r*- .
2^ 59c %

wmm
-:sJ



Aged Willard 
Resident Dies

Services were held at 2 p. m.' 
Sunday in the Secor funeral bocne 
Willard for Mra. Ella Bcchiol. 95. | 
a Willard community resident for 
acventy-fivc years who died Thurs
day noon in a rest home in Green
wich. Mrs. BechuM. a Crawford 
county native, had been a patient 
there one month.

Rev. G. C. Heffeirmger, pastor 
of Trinity Lutheran church, off^ 
dated with burial in Centerton 
oemetery.

Mrs. Bechtol loaves a son. El
mer of Centerton; two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Yearick of Huron 
and Mrv Charlotte Kessler of San
dusky; fifteen grandchildren, thli- 
ty-nine great grandchildren, and 
five great-great grandchildren. Tier 
husband. L. G. Bechtol. died in

IMB H.YMOUTH. (OHIO,) APVEKnam. THUMDAV. jj, 1»4»

STATE
SHELBY

Thar.-Fii-S>t. Dtc. 12-1* 
Judo Olircr Cimrood'f

"THE WOLF 
HUNTERS'"

— WITH — 
CHINOOK 

Ike W««d«r Dof 
— K.UH — 

HOPALONG CASSIDY 
— h —

STAGE COACH 
WAR

■ANDOLPH SCOTT 
GLENN FORD

'THE • 
DESPERADOES'

— Rds —
Larry parks

EVELYN KEYES

•A.S1I —

"RENEGADES"
)Tr< '^^nicolor)

— PLUS — 
C/kiv..o..>.N~NEWS

Two Sberiock Holmes
Detective Thrillers;

THE SECRET 
WEAPON"

— Airo —
"THE SCARLET 

CLAW"
— wilb —

BASa RATHBONE 
AS

SHERLOCK HOLMES

FIXES THINGS UP
By Dorothy Boye Kiilao 

tT was Christmas £v« but <
1 gr
floor
talnly wsrao't to a festivs mood.

"OoggonlU,'’ Dad exclaimed 
be etared gloomUy at the shiny 
tracks and the motiofUass 
a new alcetrle train. "Wbat’a wrtng 
with this thing anyway?"

"We've put It together exactly 
cording to directions. Tm sure 
have." fiftecn-yeer-^ Rick 
aUted

"Well. iomethlng*a got to 
done," said Mom, looking In from 
tba kitcbac where she was stuffing 
the turkay. "LltUa Jackia's been 
praying tor that train fw months, 
and bow'll be feel tomorrow morn
ing If the thing won't run?"

"Uaybe Ralph can help. He's 
coming by for me in a few minutes, 
you know." said Wilma, t 
big sister of the family.

hlml" Rick was scornful. 
"Thak p»f from the big city with 

and han<

EVOLUTION
OP

kla socks tandker-

■« picked op Ike aUsy Mack 
eagta# earcfolly and toraed 
H over and evar. Ba pot H «p ta 
OF* level and pMred late Us

*«lekf" Uom reproved.
"Oh, I know you all think of him 

M «B outsider." Wlfana seid. "U

shiny black engine 
• and turned It over and

Ralph
picked

Into its workings.
"The professional touehl" Rick 

muttered.
"There may be oil in tba com

mutator." 
timea hap

I said, 
lick?”

may
' Ralph said. "That soma- 

happens with a new engine. 
»If 1 can get it out*

minute." Wilma got up and started 
for the kitchen.

"Never mind. thls U do." Ralph 
answered, pullin'^ his perfectly 
folded wtne-colored handkerchief 
out of his Jacket pocket

He worked quietly for a moment 
g the

the Inside of the 
engine. Then he set the engl 
fully down on the track a 
"Turn on the Juice, will you Rick'

Rick meekly moved forward the 
black lever at the transformer. 
There was a whirring sound, the 
wheels began to move, and the lit
tle puffer-billy w b i s x a d and 
clacked around the curve.

"Praises be!" Dad heaved a loud 
sigh of reliet

Ralph quietly got up from the 
floor and turned to Wilma. "Uaybe 
we'd better go now. if wa want to 
catch the gang."

"Alright Ralph." Wilma aald. 
Her eyea turned pleadingly to -Ura. 
Read, "Uom-"

rUroa.''
Ipb she Slid 

heartily. "In all the excitement we 
glxDOeS forgot to ask you to bt sure 
lo come over for late breakfast 
wtfli ua twnorrofr. ITa just a alapta 
tonfly affair, bot wa surely would 
Iflca to have you with ua."

'Tou bet" Dad’s eyes twinkled. 
"SoiMlhlng might go wrong with It 
again and we'd feel safer with you 
around to fix It"

Mr». Ruth Unchart of Washing. 
too. D. C.. ii visiting her abler. 
Mra. Hanid Serna and other rel> 
aiivea here for over the fulidajts.

Chriatmas has rolled around once 
again and Santa Claua with round 
rad cheeks. Jolly smile and chunky 

tra looks tba sama aa ba did

a's graai
Uts. During the early 1860*s be 
asked to illustrate Clament Clark 
Uoore's poem. A VUit 
Nicholas, better known to 
"Twaa The Night Before ChrlsP 
mas." The result was Santa Claua 
as we know him.

SaBis’a creator sraa boro la 
Bavaria la IM*. aao af a moai- 
elaa ta a Bavarlaa army baad. 
Wbea ba was a fat Utile bey of 
six. Tbomas' (atbar left Ger
many te enllat la the Untied 
States nary, and Thomaa' 
mother breaght tba bay to New 
York to Uve.
Along about the time stocky Tom

my was 15 he landed his first Job as 
an Illustrator for Leslie's Weekly at 
|4 a week. By the time be was 20 
be was sent to England by the New 
York Illustrated Newa to sketch 
tba Hcenan-Sayers fight, in out- 

rts event of tli 
» Joined the 

Harper's Weekly and began the se
ries of emblematic drawings which 
continued throughout the Civil War. 
Prom those be created certain 
trademarks that have been the in
spiration of cartoonists down to the 
present—notably tha Republican 
ikpbant and the Democrat donkey. 

Famous as tbe poUtlcsl symbMs 
tra today. Nast's Santa Claus prob

ably bolds first plaea In tbe hearts 
flg Americans. Bafora NssVs day. 

faw artists had drasm Santa on 
at oeeasioo or anotbar. but could 

net stem to agraa on bow tba old 
lantlaman abould look.

Nast ebangad aU that
Be laaaloi Soala'a bama al 

Bm Nartt Pala aai gava Mm a 
■Wch drawn by vatadaer. Ba 
draw tbo famIBarg fat marry 
oU fdlaw wUb rad tbaaba aad 
wblte beard, drsaaii In rad. 
waartaf a eap and baate, carry 
li« a paek af taya aad smeklaf 
a Aart pipe.
Tba artist than gava Santa a 

spy-glass so that during the year 
he might pick out the good children 
from tbe bad. and also a big book 
Id wtaieb to write tbalr names and 
kaop their taootda.

TU» eoriraprtan of SanU Claus 
first scared ta IWI. Sinca that 
time, ttia ptetmad State has bean 

lamt. albbo^ the spy-glasa 
pipe atam te Uva bean 

dropped by the way.

' *Tm MSty dear, but I Just doo'l 
think be'd fit In."

Tbe doorbcQ rang. WOraa aa- 
iwarad It and she and Ralph ex- 
ebanged happy hellos.

Rick tomedtetaly ihte# teif tbe 
dtellenge to te* blood, well- 
dressed young man. "We can't 
make this train go. Can you tell 
what’s wrong with It?"

"Maybe," Ralph said quietly. *T 
used to have a train something 
like this."

"Look out. that coUm betting 
stuff will stick to your trousers." 
Did warned.

'‘Xbat’a snow, and tbe snow 
around here Is clean."

Dad looked slightly startled.
Wilma smiled. She remembered 

ow Impressed 1 
tbe whiteness of 
Main street Isit night

"Tbe flakes are practically sooty 
reach the ground 

;Bgo." be bad said.
'Tracks are O.K.' 

tralgbtcned up. Then he 
p the

ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Leelaod Pred- 

more, 24 Summit Street. Shelby, 
arc the parents of a son bom last 
Tuesday evening at Shelby hospi-

Mr. Predmore Is j 
dent of Plymouth.

former resi-

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank tbe hospital staff 

and Doctors for their efficient care 
while 1 was in hospital; also all my 
neighbors and friends for their 
fruits, presents, cards and help. 
The Senior clasa. (my favorite 

i; Rev.flowers) 1 thank you; Smith.

Rev. Haines, Rev. Miller and Mr. 
McKeosie for their visits. I truly 
thank you all for everything. 
22-pd LEVI McDOUGAL

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank the Lutheran 

Sunday School, the Auburn 
Grange, the Senior Class and spon
sor. the Willard F. O. E., the Shel
by Salesbook Co., the Shipping 
Department, and friends for the 
lovely flowers sent me while in the 
hospital. I also wish to thank the 
Alice Wiltci Class and everyone ccived 
who sent gifts or cards and helped pital. 
my family in any way. Every- cards 
thing was greatly appreciated.
22-pd MRS. HUBERT BURRER

Mrs. Effie TutUc 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zij 
Mr. and Mrs> Oscar Nc 

and Family 
Mrs. Lottie Lynch and 

Family
\Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lynch 

and Family

CAKD OF THANKS 
I appreciate very much the 

cheery cards, flowers and gjUEte 
sent me while a patient at Crfie 
hospital; also wish to thank Dr. 
Ford and Dr. Ballinger for their 
cxcellem service and all who re-

22-p membered me in any way.
i 22-c CARROLL A ROBINSONCARD OF THANKS ______________________

I wish to express my thanks tol^.^^ xMawo 
Dr. Butner. Dr. Reed and Dr. Han- ^^*® THANTaS 
num. .Miss Hoover and her entire I »hank Dr. Faust, the
staff fur the excellent care 1 re-^ Shelby hospital staff, friends and 

telby Memorial hos-i neighbors for the cards, flowers, 
who sent flowers,] and gifts we received; everything 

was w^as greatly appreciated.
i MRS. C. E. RIGGLE AND 

DAUGHTER SYLVIA DUNE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express 

thanks to all the 
friends who were s 
our recent sorrow, 
thank the ladies of
club. Reverend M. ................ .
for his comforting words, and the 
McQuate Funeral home for thetr 
services.

Mrs. Rose Tuttle
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Myers

SEflson’^

and bMuty il it ■ piMwri lo tipetit 
m ittiote-lMOitid grHlingt!

B it in rtn't ipirit Hwt m iitind out siiKirt 
nritiwt for ■ Mwiy Onttmot ond ■ Happy 
Bm Tmt I* MrlBwy fritndt___

OOlPS HARNESS & SHOE
repair shop

don a HELEN WILLETT

JUST LOOK AT THESE
BARGAIN OFFERS!

THIS NEWSPAPEK, X Year, with 
OFFER No. 2

OFFER No. 1
3 MAOAZINtS MOM 

OROUB A
I MAGAZINl MOM 

GROUP A
a MAOAZINCS MOM 

CROUP B

S4OO S4OO
OFFER No. 3

3 MAOAZINtS MOM 
GROUP B$350

rfW« ^4
Mtt mkk orVfp.

j Country Ccmienun .

] PholopUy _ 
:)Scrmiland .

•5;
□ ̂ ru Atrld
Q True Romance .
□ True Stocy -----

MB -X- s.
/ltd ndS «rS«r.

American Fruii Grower ..........
G Amerian Poulrry Journal.........
□ Breedn'i Camre ............... ....
□ Farm Journal L Farmer'i Wife...
□ Howehold Magaiine ----------
G-Mother’i Homr Ute ................
G Niitioiul Li*n(ock Producer......
□ Open Road (Bo,»).......................

I G Pathfinder (IJ luum)_________
□ PouJuy Tribnne .......................

I Yr. 
I Yl. 

- _ IVr.
........I Yr.

I Yr. 
2Vr. 
lYr. 

6 Mo. 
. tMo. 

I Yr.

SOME MORE 1 
RIM BUYS!" ,

AMERICAN GIRL ...........
^ AMERICAN HOME .........
□ AMERICAN MAGAZINE
□ ARGOSY (The Complete M

■j fLfiwro diDCYwen

ANY MAGAZINE USTED BILOW 
AND THIS NIWSPAPERp 

BOTH FOR THE PRICE SHOWNI

Mark an “X" before magaxiiie deeiml anil rnrlov 
lUt with order.

ii!
iii

I
□ WOMAN'S HOME cb.MPANioN . 5M

I YIAI. UNUSS ntM SHOWN ,

AU OPRRS AU 
OUARANTtEB

rilLL OUT COUPON]

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO $ 
WEEKS POE PtKST 
COPIES OP MAGAZINES 

TO AEMlVit

Ch4ci msgditmtf itutU mni *nAo$* »Uk trupon.
1 rudem S_____ ___. PIcmc aeud mt tbe atfer dbrefced.

vitb a ytar'i mbmriptko to ywr paper.

rntlZT OR RF-13 
rofTomez —

May this ChrisQnas*ttde 
possess scorn of wooderful 
surprises tod pleasures for 

you CO eojoy tfid ^
retDember!

BECKWITH'S
CONFECTIONERY 

MR aad MRS OTT KINSEU.

Christmas 

Creetings
The season of hope and good 
cheer is at hand, and to friends 
and neighbors we send our 
sincere greetings.

SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO.
FRED SCHNEIDER JOEIN HELBIG

ORVILLE GULLETT

Cbds>'**‘

J- O. Schrecic
Schrcck

Robert Hartman



smd th0 r 
tk0 oU

■torled land of early American 
tory. there If an old tradition of 
ttbe orifin of the Yule log that it 
retold every ChrUtmaf.

Aa the family tita around the 
Tula log and alpf their ChrUtmas 
eggnog on Ou-lstmaa eve, the an* 
dent legend U recounted again.

One very cold- Cbrlftmaa eve. 
edten the frosty wind howled across 
• world of snow, an old man was 
dttlng in bis little cabin wisbjng 
that he had a fire to warm him.

Smddtmly b$ b*trd tb* cry of 0 
mo cbiU meoy out im tbt ceU. Tb» 
oU mm bobUnt to tbo door mud 
f0iod out scrou tbt tnou\ Tbt mud 

< motm cmmt rmtUmg in tu4 
sbircrtd mmtU bit 

•omiimtt two tt*r tbmUtrtd with 
totd.

The plaintive cry of the child 
came again above the whittle of 
the wind. It went straight to 
old man's heart and he wished with 
all bis power of longing that he 
mid>t have the strength to go 
and find the unfortunate babe.

Tbt cry cmmt t third timt — mud 
tbtm t voudrous tbimg btppeutd. A 
utirmcmJomt. potter filled tbt old mmtdt 
vtimt. Hit muteUt btetmt ttroug 
trust, bit erttieb fell bmek iuio 
tubiu mud bt stepped from bis thresh- 
old out iuto tbt tuotf.

Hurrying over the snow with 
i|wed he bad not owned since boy
hood. by and by be came 
a mile child lying in a snow bank.

Ba bent down and touched the 
child and a great new strength 
flowed over him. a strength which 
laeemed to give him wings a 
’^ed back to his cabin, 
i Arriving there, he placed 
,^Ud upon the bed. tenderly drew 
flba ragged coverlet about it and 
'flMD'lookad to see 12 there were ^ 
W «g tniniture he could use to 
Wka a fire with which to warm
ISaittWcoa.

ATfitat precise moment a gr«at 
I roUed across tba threshold and 

fireplace. The little child 
; with eyes like 

sent gleams of

1 man ^er
that kindled (he log with the 

Meat htiUlant fire the old 1 
Md seen.

Tbt dimty me room immtdimtdy 
wm fiUtd miib rmdimuet mud vmrmth, 
mdm the light' tmtrmpptd the cbiU 
bt tmmgbtd mud Immgbtd tmitb t mmU 
odybktm toug from the btmrU The 
old mmm Utrutd bis eyes to u bert tbt 
fire bmrutd mud umtcbtd tbt flmmtt 
Uop im htmmHftd rmiubow tiuts ootr 
tbt log. mmd m bit oU eyes ttmUbtd. 
tbt eolort teemed to form tbt tbmpt 
of the Cross iu tbt fiet.

The flames of the Cross leaped 
Ugber and higher, 
tow and white, and 
watched this display, suddenly and 
magically there appeared a table 
in the center of the room, covered 
with a Christmas feast such ts 
sever before had been spread be
fore his eyes. And never again was 
the old man hungry or cold, and 
sever after that was there a Chrisb 
mas la old Virginia without the 
Tuto log and the Christmas Cbiid 

ive light 
And that is the story of the Yule

to give : . and warmth.

The ideal Christmas tree is the 
■r, because of its tendency to bold 
Ito seedles toogcr.

A final step In trimming the 
~ ‘ ‘ 'to temmO^ dt with
fluffy snow. A simple snd popular 
form of snow is ordinary soar 
flakes.

^tar of 0elhielxem 
Continuei to Puzzie 
WoJern SdxAr,

Wise Uen of old. rejoices wiUi 
Ceedlng great Joy-

Astronomers have discounted poe- 
albilitles that the star may have 
been a natural phenomenon aince 
such phenomena occur too far from 
the earth to serve ae any sort of 
local guide. Modem opinion is, how
ever. inclined to hold that there was 
a Star — although the story prob
ably has been touched by Orlenul 
Imagery. \

St Matthew suggests that even 
the Wise Men may have lost sight 
of the sUr while they were in Je
rusalem; hence, they rejoiced irtren 
It reappeared to their vision aa 
they approached the Manger of 
Bethlehem.

Come to think of it. astronomers 
have sought an astronomieaUy au
thentic star —and found it not; 
historians have sought an historic
ally human Jesus of Naureth 
—and are still arguing whether or 
not they have found Him: 
zealous theologians, striving to 
harmonize messianic and eschato
logical theories with the illusive 
historical and human Jesus, have 
someUmes lost sight of the Babe 
In the Manger Who from His lowly 
stable draws unto Himself all wbo 
are weary and heavy-laden.

THE PL^-MOUTH. (OHIO.) ADVERTISeK, THtIBSOAY. pflrviMm 22,

could think td, Ih. tlfht tbit 
ahineth in the darkness and shall 
not falL

Finns See Evergreen 
As Mourning Symbol

Svergreens are never used as 
dMoraUoos in the homea 
dnxrcfaes of Pinland becaoM the 
Tiaa* regard tbam w symbds of 
mourning.

A2 Christmas most bomee iri»ere 
there are ehildrca aoqMod 
"heaven" from the living room ( 
dining room ceiling. Such 
ens" consist of a cord framework 
covered with strew and different 
colors of paper ribbon, etc., and 
decorated with paper stars 
silhouettes cut in various deslj 
The effect, when reflecting the 1 
light and the candles' glow, ia mys
terious and fascinating.

Candles are used profusely la the 
churches; the alters are banked 
and the windows ere fittod with 
them, so that In the pre-dasm dark
ness (Cbristmss morning aervlces 
begin et 6 A.M.) the duirebcs 
beckon epproachlng worshippers 
like brilliant lanterns.

After the early church services, 
the gayly decorated sleds race foi 
home, bi 

igb bcU 
Uve. and i

ristmas Day_____
- _ tog; It

religiously observed, with intervals 
of carol singing and Bible readings.

The day after Christmas is St. 
Stephen's day. and from then until 
New Year's parties and general 
festivity are in order. Although 
gift-giving is not an integral part 
af the obeaniinrat, ia aocne ^rU 
of Finland trinkets and useful gifts 
Of wearing apparel art presented

trly chi 
irated i 

bright robes flying

tegend relates that the crown of 
thorns which was placed on the 
toaafl mtlmmm-mm mmbo mt MOy
and that before the crucifixion the 
berries were white, but turned 
crimson like drops of blood.

A Friendship'Tree For Christmasmmmm

mmm

If

rn»Un» Mrd. youT b, gettingKoa. Mak* a "FTteiuJIip"
^nfin* th. card, on tout Chrittjnaa traa afl th. fdka who drop 
'! '**.*?• “««d at tbc aaaant of tparkl. and «Jor
they add to the tiwe and bow wd1 they rrimnleTneiit the ouiw deeerationa. 
Urn M to do. -Jato tope than e« the trw with toepe of trmeperent 

.cellophane t^e... *■__ •' -

NOtONIC ViCnMS* 
CHIUMtEN em'^FUND 

WOOSTER. O. — A UtUc boy 
and his sister, orphan^ when the 
Norofiic ship fire killed tbelr -par* 
enis last S^ernber. will berofit 

mt fund started for

mer college daMroatea of tbc Lake-1 ^ents were Dr. James K. Tiitt- 
couple. I anus and Dorothy Coleman Tim-

The College of Wooster an- anus, formerly of Willard and weU 
““• iced that the dan of 1946 hu known in this area, 

ributed more than $300 forcootributed more than $300 
Jimmy Timanus, 3, and his 15- 
month-old sister, Barbara. Their READ THE ADS

Mag oM Kwm pkarntx be ycun Mt Chiitttiiatl

Plymouth Police Dept
I BOB MEISER ESTEL WATTS JIM RYAN

/tmB oidio f«USL.

. -y

It it OUT aincerest wish that the 
spirit of friendliness and good feUowsldp 

will make your Christmas a merry one—and that the 
New Year will bring to you a full measure 

of good health, success, and happiness.

JUD’S
Sohio Station

JUD MORRISON, PROP.
JIM OOLLETT

If-
' 1

-I

!

c'-C'T-

^^nce again we pdute at 
another joy-filled Yuletide teaton 

arrives, to with our many petrona and 
friends prosperity, health, contentment and peace 

this Christmas Day and throughout the year to follow.

Shelby Hardware & Furniture Co.
SHELBY, OHIO

■ :i

I
r

'i

1

i
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toSanta Claus
Dear Santa Claus

My name is Jimmy Cobb and 
I’m in the 2nd grade at Plymouth 
school. My slater b writing thb 
for me.

Please bring me a Dick Tracy 
car with lights and a siren oo it. a 
coco cola truck, a fire truck with a 
siren on it. a toy accordion and a 
Buck Rogers sonic ray gun.

If you can't bring all of them, 
try to bring at least three of them.

Goodbye Sanu.
Jimmy Cobb

Dear Santa
1 a little girl 4Vi years old

Please don't forget my little sister, 
Phoebe Faye.

Thank you, Santa, and a Merry 
Xmas to you and all little children.

Sandra Nordyke

Dear Santa,
1 am seven years <rfd, please 

bring me a wagtm, football shoes, 
billfold and handkies. Please bring 
my father and mother ray 2 sisici 
something nice.

1 hope you dont forget anyone. 
Good By

Francb Briggs

and I have tried to be a good girl. 
Would you please bring me a doll 
and anythii

Plymouth. Ohio 
Dec. 15. 1

------------,---------------Dear Sanu
else you care to. Ho^ are you thb year. I sup*

I
your CkristznM be es 

A Joorway'b> gooJ cbeer, 
Tbroufk wbicb you will pass 
To a Happy New Yesr l

BOB and ANN 
BLACKFORD

Wishing
you oil 

a very 
Merry Christmas! 
Fetter's - DeWitt

RADIO ELECTRIC 
DON FETTERS TOM DEWITT

ariESTBSHES'
We offer our most

sincere gieeungs to friends and patrons 
for a Joyful Chrutmas Holiday and a 

Happy New Year, tool

:
^ .aI

MoloriMi Mulial In.. Co. 
MMbnd Mnlnnl 1.11. In,. Co.

Thorr E. Woodworth
R.pmcniative 

PlyiMMilli, OWo

llltslre^
May all tlie joya of 

Cliriatmaa L« yoora anJ 
may yontr Naw Year 

owarflow witK kappineaa*

LASCH’S
BARBERSHOP

JOE CLYDE

pose you arc very busy ri^t now, 
I have been a pretty good boy. an 
would like to have some cloths, 
an anything else you want to bring 
me. Well I will be lotting for 
you Christinas eve.

Good>by until then.
Duane Baker

Dear SanU Clause 
Avery would like for 

bring him a cowboy MUt a 
of candy and ! think he ' 
some fruit such as oranges, a| 
and best of all sack full of 
nanas.

love Avery B. S.

you to 
id a lot 

would like

Dear Sanu Claus,
I would like a pair of bouse 

slippers, and I would like a cow* 
girl suit, also a doll that laughs 
and cries and talks and opens and 
shuts her eyes. 1 would like a 
baton.

Thanks.
From Judith Broderick

my doll 
set and ; 
forget n 
sister.

1111^ inc it (Kunmciic lor 
baking set and cleaning 
wo wheel bicycle. Don't 

big brother and little

Dear Sanu Claus 
We have our Xmas tree and I 

think we will have a nice Xmas. 
I would like some electric railroad
equipment to go with my train 
tike farm toys and bam.s some can
dy nuts and tangerines.

1 toys i 
and tai ,

Your’ Friend 
Charles Williams

a doll, some books, 
clothes and a bicycle. Please bring 

sister something 
pretty good

Darlene Kucinic 
Plymouth, Ohio

want a bride doll, a game, a color
ing book, crayons, ^ay dishes, a 
doll house and a play watch. My 
little sister wants a doll and a play

LaVonne Port

Dear SanU
I would like a boy doll made of 

rubber and an accordion, a twin 
sweater outfit and bouse sit; 
and anything else you 
bring me.

Janet Barnes

lippers

the lime. I want you 
boy 

truck, and

good boy most of 
( you to bring 

suit, 2 guns. littlecowbo’

,ohn„g.‘ - -
little car. 
bring me a tool set. And bring 
Roger and Terry anything you

John Wilson

Dec. 16. 1949
Dear Santa

I am seven years old and in the 
second grade.

I h.»vc tryed to be a good girl 
and hope you come to my house.

I would like a batan and some 
clothes.

Please don’t foiget my brothers 
and Msicr. Thanks.

Diann Vogel

Dear Santa.
I am in the second grade. You 

juM bring what you have for me. 
I tried to be a good boy. Joy is 
4 and she is a good sister. She 

ts a big doll w4th hair. Thank

t-arry Keinath

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl 6 years <dd. 

and this is what I would like for 
Christmas, Please bring me a 
Wedding Dv>ll and a set of clothes 
to dress her. also a sewing kit to 
keep her clothes neat and repaired. 
I would like .1 hassi.ici to keep my 
baby Cix> doll in. II possible I 
w'ould like some assorted games to 
play with.

Thank you very much Santa 
Claus and I hope you and your 
elves have a very Merry Cluistmas.

Lorna l.ce Lake

Dear Santa
I have been a pretty good girl, 

I hope you can bring me a few 
things, like a doll house, rubber 
doll in a suit case, a sewing ma
chine and candy, don’t forget all 
the other children. ;

Karen Ann Moore

Plymouth, Ohio 
Dec. 16, 1949

Dear Santa Claus
I am in the second grade, i like 

my Teacher vep' much Would like 
an electric train for Christmas, 
tool set and a bicycle.

Bill Taylor

and have been a pretty good boy. 
I would like you to bring me a 
model derrick, a dump truck a 
microscope set. books and nuts.
Please bring my little sister some- 

Iso. She 
you can i

think she could play with. Merry 
and

hing G 
>ld, sc

is only 15 months 
0 you can pick out what you 
she could play 

Christmas to you and I’ll have 
light lunch r^y for you when 
you finish filling my stocking.

Good bye for this year.
Jimmy Caywood

Plymouth. Ohio 
R. D. 1 
Dec. 3, 1949

e for
me an electric (rain complete with 
tracks, a cowboy suit, a double 
holster and gun set and a wrist 
watch. And please bring my sis
ter Jeannie a tricycle, a big doll, 
a dust mop and an ironing board; 
we have bMn good kids.

Yours truly
Larry and JeaA Ann Smith

S.:

Dec. 16. 1949
Dear Santa Cause;

I would like to have a B- 
a ping-pong set. and a 
and whatever else you

bring. Please don’t forget 
Grandma and Grandpa. Momie 
and Daddy, and all (he poor little 
girls and boys. As I am moving 
I'd better give you my new address. 
24 Vernon Rd.. Shelby. Ohio. 

Thank You
Kenneth Fidlcr. Grade 2

YJainratueJ CHiztn^ 
Our ^ania

Santa Claus as Americans know 
him is a naturalized American citi
zen. and as such Is America’s con
tribution to the Christmas legend. 
'Hiat's the optnion (rf Dr. Gustav

let campus of the University oS 
California.

"The Norwegians who settled 
early in America brought the first 
version of the modem Santa Claus, 
who in Europe had been known as 
St. Nicholas, but never adequately 
personally described.” ssid • Dr 
Arlt
‘•'When the American Clement 

Moore described the jolly, rotund 
gentleman in minute detail in his 
poem " Twas The Night Before 
Christmas." he assumed the pro
portion of living legend and thus 
became an integral part of Chris
tian legend and folklore." the 
professor stated.

B gun. Archaeologists' Findings 
Bear Out Bible Stories

Shelby, Ohio
Dear Sania:

.My name I* Manha Wilson. I 
help my mother set the tabic, wipe 

» and get in wood. For 
ChrUunas please bring me a pair 
of roller slutes» color book, cray
ons and a doll.

cookie I
e girl 
artha

for you. 
Wilson

thenticity of the story of Jesus, 
. Only recently a group discovered 

the name of Jesus, carved before 
70 A.D. and perhaps by an eye
witness to the crucifixion, among 
inscriptions on II early Christian 
burial urns found in a cave on the 
Jerusalcm-Beihlehem rood.

The urns may provide the "oldest 
arcbaeologicai record of Christian
ity" and an historical confirmation 
of the trial and crucifixion of 
Christ, the archaeologists said.

A sect of Hebrews, who followed 
Jesus, denounced Pontius Pilate 
ood mourned the crucifixon 'of 
their leader, was believed to have 
left tho writings oo the urns in the

Plymouth. Ohio 
Dear SooU Clous: i

Please bring me a watch and 
gun. I am a good boy. From I 

Carl Ganzhom '

Miriam. Simeon, and Maui. The 
Greek Inscriptions and symbols be- 
tide them contained references to

Hove Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE O.NLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

Fret Consultation Fret Information in Plain En-dope

DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.
Pbone 5325 Aftemooni —Phone 5013 MonUagt 

710 Roiter* St BUCYRUS, OHIO

fricncll^
Grcclm
To oil our memy frlondo, wo «x- 
tand the wioh that thU Chrutmas 
be a truly Merry one, and the 
coming New Year a hoppy onel

Fred A. Schaffer
INSURANCE 

Plymouth, Ohio

r •

Aik.
A

Curpen’s Jewelry £r Gift Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Curpen Mrs. Viola ^ooks
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Comqpoiulcat

Merchants 
Take Two

The Shiloh Mcrchanu defeated 
Ibo tough M Homcnillc team on 
Wednesday night 36-25 after being 
bdd scoreless in the first nine min
utes of play. After that however 
the merchants never faltered and 
increased the lead three poinu 
each quarter. Swuru was leading 
scorer in the game with 13 points.

In the second game the New 
Washington Mansfield Brass team 
staged a rally in the third quarter 
and tied the game up 38 - 38. Shi
loh came back in the final four 
minutes to score 16 points to wm 
34-41. Young ran away with the 
scoring honors with 25 points.

This Friday night at 7:00 at the 
Shiloh gym the Merchants open a 
triple header scries of ball games, 

he fi t game is with North Fair- 
e hope that every one that 

reads this will try to come. That's 
Friday, December 23rd.
Skfloh Ins

Open every day except Sunday. 
Beer, wine, and soft drinks. We 
also have a top notch selection of 
sandwiches. Drop in and spend a 
quiet evening with your friends. 
ShBoh Gange

Jim Purdy's Garage offers you 
up to the minute service on your 
automobile. Jim also offers a 
fine selection of Batteries and Tires 
for autos and trucks. If your au
to needs overhauling stop and have 
the estimated. You can't go 
wrong at the Shiloh Cange. 
Shiloh Mcrchanu G. F.
Swaitt, f.....................4 0
Smith, f......................2 0
Young, f. ...............11 3
Kinsd, t .................1 0
VanWagner, c. ___ 2 2
Shepherd, c. .......... 0 1
Wolford, c. ........... .0 1
Wolford, g. .............1 0
Clark, g. ................ 3 0

Totals .................................
Score by Periods 13 16 ' 
Mansfield Brass of N. Washington

O, F.
Springer, f, ............ 4 0 8
Kahms, f. . . .■'........ 4 2 10
Eekuein, c. ............ 6 1 13
Coder, g ................2 1' 3
Sony, g .................. 0 1 1
Ehresman, g .......... 0 0 0
Kraft, g .................2 0 4
Beckstem, g ............0 0 0

Totals ...................................... 41
Score by Persoda .13 10 II 7
Shiloh Mcrchanu G. F. T.
Sarartz .................   .6 1 13
Wagner .................. 0 0 0
Reynolds ................ 0 0 0
Clark ...................... 2 1 3
Smith .......................1 0 2
Young . ................. 3 1 7
VanWagner .............1 3 3
Woltoid .................1 0 2

^ T f !
- : } ; !

^ : S ? i
Score by Periods;

iiri
Officiala — -Don -Daataai>,.JMl- 

mar Nesbitt

iNdlre Impnvmnts 
b Cotfiid} Rtpms

Folks will nol recognize the town 
council room the next titne they go 
lo the polls, for now it can be 
truthfully said it is a beautiful 
room.

Instigated by Mayor E. J. Ste
venson and backed by our council 
the work is now completed, and 
they deserve a lot of credit The 
old coal stove, seated beside which 
one either froze or roasted, is miss
ing and in its place is a neat gas

wood 
phalt
wired, and three new floresccnt 
lights make it like day in any part 
of the room. The windows on 
the West side, next to the Legion 
building have been removed, these 
replacing the.two on the South, 
and Venetian blinds now hang 
cr them. A built in cupboard 
cupics the space which was 
back door.

The wainscoting, door and win
dow frames have been repainted, 
table and chairs varnished. The 
ceiling is while, wainscoting brown, 
waits in plank finish, in shades of 
tan and brown with maroon trim. 
The fkx)r is laid in blocks of ma- 

and light Un.
•nz and Hafcr 

the contractors respon; 
walls, ceiling and floor, Glen 
Swanger did the inside painting, 
V. C. Moser the wiring, and 
Dwi^t Kcesy the outside painting 
and carpenter work.

The walls of the township room 
also were repainted recently.

6 0.E.S. 
insfalloHon

About seventy-five attended the 
staUatioQ of ^ficers of Angdus 
lupler. O. E. S. last Wednesday

InstaUai 
Chapter.
night Visitors attended from WU- 
lard, Plymouth, CleveUnd, Shelby, 
Crestline, Bucyrus and Sycamore.

Fern Pittenger was the Installing 
Matron, Jane Hamman. Installing 
Marshall and the following officers 
were instalkd:
Worthy Matron—Vera Hopkins 
Worthy Patron—Dean Hall 
Asso. Matron—Doris Herz 
Asso. Patron—Anton Herz 
Sec>—Elma Stevenson 
Treasurer—Edna Dawson 
Conductress—Letha Kendig 
Asso. Conductress—Artis Hofrfuns 
ChapUin—Faye Zackman 
Marshall—Nellie HaU 
Organist—Frances Hughes 
Ada—Verda Harding 
Ruth—lean Hamman 
Esther—Lavetta Adams 
Martha—Mildred Brown 
Electa—Jean Russell 
Warder—Betty Briggs 
Sentinel—Leo Kendig

Phyllis Gates was the soloist.
A double Addenda was given at 

the close of the Installation ser
vices: the first ’'Lights Out” by the 
retiring officers, the second "Let 
Your Light So Shtne” by she past 
Matrons, and patron. The color 
scheme was gold and white, can
dles. yellow*mums and roses be
ing us^ in the chapter room.

The center piece on the dining 
table was made of gc^d and white 
evergixefl -and-caocUea^Ad -was ihe 
creation oT Beatrice Li^k Tiny 
gold candle sticks hol^ white 

F. T. A. PROGRAM -«« tiw” “ '»«»«■

presented at the next P. T. A. 
meeting on Jan. 2nd:
Reading — ‘'New Years Resolu

tions"
Prince Peace Orations—•‘Pur

suit of Happiness" by Della 
Laser

"What Matter of Men Are We" by 
Iona. Million

One Act Play—*Thc Tree" by the 
Freshmen class

Chirckes
WHITE HALL CHURCH 

OF GOD
Nckea Sfdent Pastor
Chaser Vaa Scoy, $. S. $mfL 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service—11:00 a. m. 
Evc^ service—7:45..............

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. G. $. Gladfciler, Pastor 
Howard CM, S. S. Sopt 

E. Floy Rom, Oipmlst 
Church School 10:00 a. ro. 
Orarch service—IIHM a. au 
Choir practice 'Thursday night 

at 8 p. m.

SHILOH B4. E. CHURCH 
Lseaard E, Smith, Pastor 

Rova eWta, OrgaaM 
Mra. SMey Holoa, Cbok Dk. 

Af*» Hasaaas, 8. Sa Sapt 
Sanday 9:4r a. m. Morning 

Worship theme: "The Guiding 
Sur."

10:45 a. m. Sunday School 
CMtmas progn^, Dec 22nd.

Mrs. Gates Monday afternoon.

m
Gbeeiincs

We want you to have 
something that cannot 
be placed beneath the 
tree — our best fishes 
ot the season.

MRS. MAUD RUCKMAN 
Your Corecspoiident

Legion Enteitoins

IMPROVED
Mr. and Mrs. V. C Moser, Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Moser were in 
Toledo Sunday to see Russell Mo- 

who is to the hospital at that 
place. They report RusscU is 
greatly improved.

Loyal DaiqEhIcn 
Eatcrtalacd

Mrs. Mary Forsythe entertained 
e Loyal Daughters dass at her 

home Friday evening. Mrs. Glad- 
fellcr led t^ Bible Study, and a 
gift exchange was a feature of the 

ling's entertainment. Thera 
9 seventeen present

Rome Conntsy Qub 
The Rome Coun^ Club will 

meet January 4th with Mrs. Allcr, 
in all day meeting.

Garrett-Ricst Post No. 503 
American Legion sprang a pleas
ant surprise on its Bingo guests on 
Saturday evening. Dec. 17, when 

cniiiit invited the * : crowd upstairs

tastefully arranged 
lily located, gaily 

decorated Christmas tree in ^ 
spacious Auxiliary room, and 
proximately seventy guests partici- 

I ihc meal capably prepared 
ibers of the al-

pated in 
and served by n 

:nt Lei:gion Auxiliary.i cfficiMi

Shiloh Loses To 
Lucos In Thriller

Shiloh Hi mel defeat again for 
the recond time in a row, this time 
to the Lucas Cubs 33-32 The 
game got off to a very dead start as 
the 1st quarter score svas 12-4 Lu
cas' favor. The 2nd quarter found 
Shiloh hot on the foul shots as they 
made all their poinu on fouls. The 
score at the hi 
16 Lucas' favor. Shiloh came on
the floor determined lo make it a 
fight to the fuiish and by the end 
of the 3rd quarter the score was 23- 
19 in Lucas' lavor. Shiloh didn't 
give up TiU the last gun went off.' 
The last quarter was the moat 
thrilling of the whole game. The 
boys from Shiloh oulscored Use I-u- 
cas dub but in vain as they could 
not meet that margin that was 
built up in the Tint quarter. Jack 
Stepheuson led the winoers with 
16 poinu and Chuck Wallace led 
Shiloh with 10.

Tim Shiloh Rkrervet wot) their 
equally thrilling game ' 28-23. 
When the: dock showed 1 mini 
to play the score was ail tied up 
23-23. Bure Witdiie came up for 
a foul shot and it was good. That 
put Shiloh ahead 26-25. Burton 
Garrett dropped one from the side 
with 20 seconds to go. Shilob came 
out on top 28-23. Burton Gar
rett led the winocra svith J3 poinu 
and Robinson had 14 for the loa-

Flmichle Ch*

Mrs. Miriam Moser was botleaa 
to the Pinochle club at her home 
Thursday night. Margy Dawtoe 
woo hi^ score, Martha Inflind 
low. Jean Rupp was a guest

VWton U 
■waca Heme

Mr. Ralph Barnet of East Wd- 
listoo, L. 1., who bad been at the 
WrtgM Fidd on business for — 
era] days spent ^attuday will 
mother Mrs. T. A. Baroca.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long 
and family of Canton also spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Baines.

Mn. Banes will spend several 
weeks during the holiday season 
with her daughter, Mrs. Long in 
Canton.

Licenied Funeral Directors
• INVAUD CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
phoaaZm Shfloh, OMo

M£> and Mn. O. D. Fair of 
aasfield w-erc collcn of M 

Mr*. W. W. Kcitcr Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 

attended the funeral service* of 
cousin, Mrs. Clark Firestone 
Ashland Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sergent and 
daughter Susan of Shelby were 

ay callers at tbe Wi 
Harnly home.

P. F. C. Haldon Light of Cam]

Vallace

News About 
Shiloh Schools
JtnUor ClMi

We want to thank everyone for 
coming ,0 our program last T.^ VsS^““we‘ ^ 
^y evening. Wc are fr^
delay that was made but it could hv .11 inri.
not be helped.

We want to congratulate all tbe 
basketball boys for the fine work 
they have been doing. Despite 
the fact we lost the Varsity game 
lo Lucas 35 to 32 it was a very 
good game. The Reserves won 
their game 2S-25.

We arc making out very well on 
our candy stand and we hope to 
have sandwiches along with our 
candy, ice cream, pop and gufn at 
the rest of our games. You
can look for us there.

The president, Gerald Alfrey, 
nittee to

oral public that wo slto util here. 
After a long period of comparative 
Silence, the voice of the Senior 
class is still silent 1 might add 
that there is little to be said.

However, just for something to 
say, 1 might nsention that our play 

We bad a largn 
expected. A 

time was'bad by all, including the 
cask

For Christmas, tbe separate 
classes have exchanged names ano 
the student council has planned 
party in the auditorium. School 
is out from Friday, December 23, 
to Monday, January 2, 1950.

AFTERTHOUGHT: We ar
still working hard on our annual.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
imd A

HAPPY NEW YEARl
Senior News Reporter 

Arlyce J. Whitcomb
Grade Thra

The best spellers this week were: 
Nancy Ballitch, M^lyn Oncy,

appointed the play aMnnuttee
begin looking for d good play oauiiwn, inwiijit v/uvy.
which will be presented around j Nancy Evans. Gary Stroup. June 
tbe first of April. The committee' Cuppy. James Ramey, Daryl Herz 
is as follows: Anna Mae Ham- and Marjorie Brooks, 
man. chairman. Marlene Russell,! Grade Four 

and

.TcSLeJeune, N. C, is spending a ten 
day furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Light. P. F. C 
Marvin James who spent the week 
end at the Light home' left Mon
day for his home in Windham.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Russell 
and daughter of Cleveland spent

chairman.
Iona Million, Marilyn Bainl 
Bob Clark.
Seventh Grade

The Seventh Grade class took 
state tests last week. In arithme
tic Janet Russell got 84 out of 90. 

Laser got 83, and Irmogencr got 83,
Dick got 79. In En^ish Irimo- 
gene Dick got 82 out of 100, and 

arylyn Dent 79.
going to have our Xmas 

party at the s 
December 17th.
class I ; school Saturday,

Irroogcne, Dick, Reporter 
SHILOH HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 
Senior Ona

sorry that through 
typing error our second six weeks 
honor roll did not star the names 
of Judy Patterson and Sherry 
Smith. These two girls made a 
straight "A" record this last six 
weeks {Kriod. Keep up the good 
work,

The following peopte made the 
highest scores in the state arithroe 
tic test: Judy ,Patlcrsoa 94, Lin
da Ramey 94. Patri

Dent

trida Barnd 90, 
8. Virginia 

and Louise Ousley 86.
Donald Barnthouse 88.

87.
TTie hi^iest reading scores were:

nlor Ona John Heyde 73. Sherry Smith 66,
This is just to inform tbe gen-^ Virginia Dent 58, Judy Patterson

5, Danny Moore 55, Mike HaU

The potslble icoie 00 readtof

Grade Five ,
Kay EUiott read an article on 

"Christmas Tree* Ktean Loa of 
Work." -

We have a Christmas tree in our

ing 1 
wiU 1

tioos in the room. We are look- 
forward to the grab bag we 
baye on Thursday.

Our weight has been recorded 
for December.

Elaine BalUicb won our recent 
speU down.

Mary Catherine Daup. Reporter 
Grade Six
We enjoyed decorating our Xmaa
tree Friday.

- - girls
to the Christmas program the boys

looking forward

will present before vacatkm.
We have memorized Luke II, 

verses one through fourteen.
Pauicia Million. Reporter

Buy Christmas Seals

Htip Stomp Out TB

Send Items In Early

FROM SHILOH MERCHANTS who oppracioto voiir oohonooe the post 
yeor ond wish for vou ond yours o Hoppv Christmas ond New Yeor.

. Sneerest greetings 
of the

Season to our many 
friends and 

their families,

HUGHES GENERAL STORE
Mr. and Mi*. Darid a Hugho and Family

WISHES
OUR MANY FRIENDS, 

AND CONTINUED 
HEALTH AND HAPPl- 

fu ifTHRUOUT THE 
COMING YEAR.

TEEVENS GENERAL STORE
Ml*. Dorathy Tcciwa — HmU F. Teerew 

RobcftBMck

. . . and the 
hoiindlei* jay* of 

the season 
towards men of 

V>od wiU.

I. L. McOUATE

WE WISH YOU TIHS 
SEASONATABLE 
ABUNDANT WITH 

FOOD. SURROUNMED 
BY HAPPY 

SMaiNG FACES.

SEAMAN'S FOOD MARKET
F. S. SEAMAN AND EMPLOYEES

We hope your 
Holiday is serene 

with Contentment and that 
this Spirit may 

remain with you tbe 
year to come.

PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY
GEORGE — JOE — COURTNEY

MAY THE SPIRIT 
OF THE SEASON 

LIGHT YOUR WAY 
WITH ITS 

ETERNAL GOOD 
CHEER.

THE TOWER RESTAURANT
JOE WrrCHIE AND ENTIRE STAFF

A table filled.
A hearthside gay. 

With joy insUlled,
And children at play. 
We wish you this. 
Come Christmas Day.

McOUATE'S
GROCERY
C. L.^McQaate

mm

We wish you a Season 
laden, with cheer, fd- 
lowet^ by a year brim
ming with contentment 

and good fortune.

Shiloh Sovinfls 
Bonk Co.

MAY THE JOYS 
OF CHRISTMAS 

MORN BE YQURS 
THROUGHOUT 

THE YEAR.

MOSER
HARDWARE

JAY a ROSS MOSER

r ^ ^
iTf-a

WE WISH ALL OUR 
FRIENDS CONTINUED 

HEALTH. SUCCESS 
AND HAPPINESS.

Puolitv Cool 
and Supply
aA.GancH

AMi G«Rtt 
WU WBctt

..................................... ........... ■
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INSURANCE 

Plymoulb, Ohio

iSSw

WANT TO MAKE 
THE LITTLE WOMAN 

PROUD?

. 6RfmMOU5£!!
, ■ >• vUl;4RD OMlO ; 
-V J A-'i'.-. ■1‘iS;-

vv; Dc:ivtfif i

For Aietifi Saitt

RiqliaitA. Fox
Avcnomi

■ WILUUIB. OHIO
raOMS 4MT

AUCTIONEER
MhoeMl la Mtaoi m altc

—
WALTEK LEBER 

an> 1. wiujuRO, omo
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B7 Vera Tarplar 
ffWV THEY don’t b«ll«v« 

Ochri^tmu, Jim—jou know 
that" Laura wlabad sho hadn’t 
apoken qulU ao loudly; her remark 
had itopped In midatream three 
rapid-runninc eonverfatioos. Her 
gueau aUidied the rug patteVn. Jim 
merely looked at his wife in alienee.

•T mean, after all,** abe went on, 
"it’a not their religUm. . . ao I aa- 
aumed It would be embarraiahig— 
to them—to invite them to our 
ChrUtmaa party.” She awallowed 
uncomfortably.

CliiM 6r WoMniff 
Welding

•.e.layMNt, 0.1. 
O^aBltfM

aamwicH.oHio 
Hmmi t a m. m II am.

1 M * P. M.
OpM Moo. Thun. IM. 

PwullIM 7 P Jl. lo • P. M.
OMud W«hn«kT 

H. IppnIutMMt WMMMn

IHIICK KEUEF FROM
SToiMaruiLSim
whTojDtCjggg ACID
■uiiiini MR—omwo wHtMi

including 
but didn’t

waa for all the fellowa in
Ben.” He amiled then, 

I’t a<rftcn the accjaation. 
Everyone in the room knew of the 
cloae friendship between Jim and

friendship.

**He asked m to alag *811eat 
Night* and goaaa whatf Be gave 

tea dellarv! And ahe tavttod n 
gave m easdy and

■a tea del
la aad

Ur. Adams, ofllee manager, broke 
Uw alienee neat. "I wouldn't wor
ry about ft |o6 itoeh, Jim. After 
all. Christmas U. .'* Ba emptied 
his glass and reUiraed it to the 
cetfee-table. "And we ell feel a lit
tle differ* 
than they 

About nine o'elock carolers came 
to the door, tinging lustily and 
slightly off-key. ”Let every heart 
prepare him room . .. '* The oldest 
earol^ waa tek^c'ely twelve. He 
rattled a boa full of coins. Ur. 
Adams snatched the donation bos 
from him. ceremoniously deposited 
nine pmnies. and passed from guest 
to guest bowing after each dona
tion. ,|>reryo^ 
dimes. Jim put 
and eyeryone shouted ‘‘Sbow.off!’* 
Laura was annoyed but kept stUL 
Laura and Jim's little girt Bonny, 
was out csroling too, but ber group 
covered a dBto«MM neighborhood.

Ko one noticed much when the 
teto^one rang later In the evening 
and Jim went to answer It But 
they noticed Jlm'e face artien be 
returned to the living-room—It was 
white and twitdMd tmpleasantly. 
Laura walked over to him. "Who 
waa It dear?”

”2t was Bcd-^ csBed to spolo- 
gi«M fof not coming. tonight” 

”Hla daughter’s been in Chll- 
dren'a Hospital tor the past month, 
you know.”

Adams broke In. "Say, that's 
right—Ben said sh# was puUtag 
out of it—that wta last week 1 be- 
Have. Bow’s the doing, did he say?” 

*?be died this attemoon.** 
Nobody teemed to have knythlng

Just as the Adamses were leav
ing. Bonny came In from caroling. 
She was flushed arlth he^lntss end 
excitement Laura clutrf>ed ber in 
ber arms convulsively.

And Uom, we sang for that Ur. 
Ben at Daddy's office, and—”

”Ob but you shouldn’t bavei” 
Laura lodted at Jim with alarm.

"Why not Uom? He asked ua to 
■teg ”Sllcnt Night” end guess 
what? Be gave us ten dollars! And

cookies, and gee. they’re nice!
I you and 

know what?

goo.
And X t^ them hollo from 
Daddy, and

she Invited us In and gave us candy 
and

X told ti
you !

eriodi Isn't that tunny, mother?” 
Jim looked at his stricken wtta 

end wanted to take ber In his arms, 
but Mr. and Ura. Adams were 
•tmidtec there with their moutha 
open, eo be merely grasped her 
hand firmly. Bonny babbled on hap- 
pOy-

*‘And you knew what else? Mr. 
Ben asked me what the dooattons 
went tor, and whan X told him be 
took aO the money out o< hla waL
1st a
Imai___  _____________________
be had any boys or ^ris like

HOLIDAY PARTY DRINK

■ ^ 3
../TOME to wtc our Chriilmas is a favorite drink with the rhil.

tree,”—that’s the invUa- dren. Among the easier drinks 
lion you hear over and over to make arc the old stand-bys, 
again during the holidays. And grape juice and ginger ale, half 
its the invitation that results in' and half; the juice of an orange, 
many impromptu gath of squeezed in a glass, and
the clan. i glass filled with ginger ale. Place

On theK occaiion, there must: » tablespoon of straw^rry. ras- 
be refreshments. Cookies, can-! or grape jam in a glass
dies and a long, refreshing drink with a tablespoon of lemon juice 
are always welcome. The young ond fill the glass with sparkling 
hostess wUl delight in making water and ice culyrs. ■ 
the drinks she serves and this Try this good Christmas drink, 
can be a simple matter if chilled Christmas Jtttep
bottles of pale dry ginger ale.' > cup* apple >jtc« 
sparkling water and fruit juices: *i cup heavy cream
are waiting for her in the re-1 3 uweipoon* »ucar ayrvp
frigerator. Packaged ice cream Ice cold pale dry «in«#r a 
in the freezing compartment Combine apple Juice, 
helps to add variety to the'and sugar syrup Divide 
drinks she serves. A large table-> S tall glasses. Fill cac 
spoon of vanilla ice cream placed) with pale dry ginger al 
in a glass of pale dry ginger ale; gently to mix.

mm
ittaifs! 

‘ilsfos fou 
lapistmas

Tr
.Crispin 5 & 10c Store

LENA HELBIG
BERTHA SEAHOLT*

LULA NORRIS

We want Sanra to relax a minute and take the v lick 
con\-enieot telephone way to send you our very iwst 
wishes for the happiest of holidays.

We’re sure you’ll lelci'honc Christmas greetings 
too—place your calls early, won't you?

Merry Christmas!

Northern Ohio Telephs;;: Co

Wasn’t that funny r*
Ur. Adams cleared his throat 

"By the way. Bonny, just what 
were teoee donatinns for anyway? 
1 forgot to notiee steen they came 
around bert.”

all printed on the box.**

CHAS. W. WOUORD
n w. mmb bheuy, a

WILLARCy 
AIRPORT NEWS

fer, Wjllurd. flew 
Anhur Hcck. Willard fiew to 
Man.$ricld. W.aync Keefer also 
made flights lo Wakeman on De
cember I2ih and 14th, and flew to 
Columbus, December I6th. Rich
ard Pitlcnger flew Mrs. Chilcotc. 
Attica, to Angola. Indiana, in tlw 
Super Cruiser on December 14ih.

"Bud” McQuilIcn. who paced 
3rd in the Thompwm Trophy Race 
at the 1949 Cleveland Air Races, 
landed at the airport last week in 
a Twin Cessna.

During the past week pilot; 
cross-country Mights from El
Willoughby. Cleveland, and Cl 
grin Falls landed at the airport 

The annual Hying Club Chr 
mas pany was held Saturday cv^-j 
ning, December !7ih. at Richland! 
Recreation. M.msficld. attended by I 
eighty people, who enjoyed the tur
key dinner and d-mcing. !

-

t' ht •'
■ ■ f- ^

ATTEND FtM RAL RITES
Mr. and .Mr-.. Ross V'anBuskirk 

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortney 
attended the fimer.jl of Mr. Van 
Buskirk's father. Edward VanBus- 
kirk of North F .urfjcld, Tuesday.

AMER1CA.\ CIlRtoTMAS SCENE . . . Symbolic of ear oatioo at thto 
featis'r »easoo of the year i» this pictorc of little Ethel Gormaa, <L 
daufbtcr of a raide at the SUtoe of Liberty, aa abe admlrea a ChriaU 
mas tree on the perch of NeweU M. Foster, saperlnteadeot of the 
statue staff on Bedioe's island. Over her shoulder, Miss Liberty her
self stays right on the Job. blazing her message of peace and good wfU.

m
iJgi.,.......m __

•IfinGRRH CHRISTmflS ^
c/ld time* and the carefree pleattire* ^

■fw ( of other day* are recalled a* we enter ^ykr
another Holiday Sea*on. In the *plrlt of

' O remembering friend* and a**ociation« of the ^ *
past, we extend our greeting* to aMI

McPherson’s Body & Fender •

SAVMiS & LOAN CO.

Plymouth Cash Market
DAN HOHLER JERRY CAYWCXJD
JUNIOR MARVIN, JUNIOR ECHELBERRY 

MRS. EVA HOUGH
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vr^r ■'■'TTm '.C.«oiiim
Our bast witUtt Our tmctratl kopt*

h ‘ f” “
Mtrr^ Chrltimat '~fi j H»PPt Ntw Yaar

Bob's Barbershop
ROBERT LEWIS, Prop.

LettersTo
Sinta...
phoi
hav<

og me 
r and :me. mixer and some clothing. I 

ive been a good girt.
Thank you

Linda Roberuon

Sbdby. Ohiooy, *
Ku 3 

Dec. 14. 1949
Dear Santa Claus

I will write you to let yo 
what I would like to have 
Christmas, 1 want a toy train some 
candy and apples and oranges. 

Your Friend 
Richard Shepherd

Dear Santa 
Would you please bring me a 

big black board and a doll baby 
and my little sister wants table and 
chair and a teddy bear and a se^ 
dishes. I would like to have s< 
new clothes for my doll.

Love
Marilyn Hnk

Dear Santa
I want a radio and a Toni doU 

and twin sweater set and a game
and a little eletrk iron, 

poor children. I 
will leave' some Christmas coc^aes
Doni forget the

for you. Thanks you (or the toys 
you brou^t me last year.

Good by Sanu 
Nancy Sue Lewis

Dear Santa Oaus 
Please bring me a bicycle. Also 

a wagen for roy little sist^.
This Christmas we have auntie 

and uncle and roy two cousins with 
us. Dorothy ICay tost her doll 
carriage in the fire so please bring 
her another one. Little martin 
would like a tricycle.

Trudy Ryan

Dear SanU: 
Please bring

with trailers and buUdoier. bow 
earn roller, atrpU 
be a go^. boy ; 

hope you are feeling fine. 1 I

*r, 1
and arrows, steam roller, airplane. 
1 have tried to be a good, boy and

l6Vi Broadway
Dear Santa

I watch u every nitb. 1 have 
be^ trying to be a good girt I 
am six years old and in the 1st 

I would like to have Toni 
doll and some doU clothes. I will 
leave some cookies. under the tree 
Xmas eve.

Your Friend
Jody Fetten

149 W. Broadsray
Dear Santa

Do you think you can oome in 
vour sleiah this vear?

How is Mrv Santa Claus and 
our Helpers?

Now 1 will tell you what! want 
for Christmas. 1 would like to 
have a gas station, football, dump 
truck, wagon and tractor. Also 
bring gifts to my sister, mother 

id father.
There will be a lunch for you 

in the kitchen.
ive been a good boy I also 

this year and like itgo to school 
very much.

Dear Sanu
you remember 

1 would liki 
a big coloring vw. «uu 

crayons, also a toy broom and dust 
pan so 1 can help my mother.

My sister wanU a coloring book 
and crayons too, also a scooter
hikm

Please bring my little brother i 
train.

1 will be a good girl 
Shirley Ann 1I Hawk

Dec. 16. 1949 
Shelby, ehio

Dear Sanu Ctousc 
1 want a tool set and some cao> 

nuts, oranges and apples, col- 
ig book, crayons.

WUliam Edward Binioci
dy. I! 
oring

back'door wiU be unlocked. 
Would like to see you in person.

Plew bring me dishes, puzxles 
and a red shoulder strap purse.

I am in the first grade. I have 
a younger Juolher he wants a tse* 
gro dolT.

Darlene <

Plymouth, t 
Dec. 16. :

Ohio 
Dec. 16. 1949

Dear Sanu 
I have been a good boy and 

helped my roanuna 1 carry water 
and coal, want a cork gun and a 
cow boy hat I would like candy

Plymouth, Ohio 
Dee. 15. 1949

Dear Sanu 
I want a bicycle and a little air

plane and a cow boy suite. Mike 
wants a electric train and Florence 
wants a doll and buggy and roller 
skates.

Your friend
Jimmy Dorion

Dear SaoU Ctaus 
1 am 7 yean old. J would like a 

play house, doll stroller, Baton, ice 
skates for my doU, and, most of 
all 1 w^d like a d^ 

thank you
Dixie Foftney s

P. S. If you bring me sB of 
these 1 will be very bajlappy.

er St. 
1949Dec. 16.

Dear Sanu Claus:
Mother and Daddy think 

been good enough this
My ]

tt bav.

and Lincoln Logs. My sister 
would like a Chug-Chug and Knox 
Out Bench.

Merry Xmas.
Heather and Stephanie Morrison

w: i:!

: i

^ ^ Greetings
CWvii *e nadtaOion Oat eadi passing year tefags „ J, u/G- ^

BUA & Goi4:
Sodd ^3rill for a very Merry ChristBias and a Happy New Year.

MR. and MRS. WELDON CORNELL and ENTIRE STAFF

H
n

r'

I

&MC^ Open Saturday Til 9

Phone: 73
WE CARRY

OUR OWN ACCOUNTS! 
SO-MiU FREE Dalivary

Heller s Revolving 
^^MusieaP^ Lazy Somui 

$^.98
M hr sec Dsn 
/g srCkaiicW

The (tay way to serre your gucstat Musical Laiy Sasau, that plays Tea 
for Two as it icrolTes, nukes tea and snack tiice' more deUghtfal.... eran 
makes your little cakes and sandwiches so much more tasty! SpedaUy 
made with Swim moTement! 15 huh glam Insest, which can cadly he re
moved. Patented dntch prevents overwfoding.

PLAYS:
Jingle Befls 
Happy Birthdny 
Happy AnahrccMiy

Rewolwiit ^Munieahe-
y-

The pwNct way Is cehhcan ChcWams, an

Plat!

Hdkr Maricsk* Plat, that lavalvm m tl flaya Ua amde. It mMi Ua 
•hfin. Na ana fsed chaar. la ijiiWM iliiiili with canr. Spac-55--sr-jsx- ■ •wuaanaaaaaiiiiMWM

U\\
1*1 A swwwwwww
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[Society News
LooiM VanWagoer 
Felad At Slwwcr In 
Vkk^ Recently

Miu Louise VuDWagner. daugh* 
ter of Mr. and Mr&. RoUo Van 
Wagner of New Haven, who will 
bec^c the bride >r Richard Gros* 
cost the day betore Christmas, at 
2:30 in the afternoon, was com
plemented with a mbcellaneous 
shower given by Mrs. Paul Storey 
of Vickery on Wednesday evening.

Hearts were pfayed during the 
evening with awards going to Mrs. 
Kathryn Dalton and Mrs Georgt 
Halbeiscn and Miss Julia Kokc, 
who was consoled.

The guest of honor 'V*. p^'-JX* decor
ated to depict Santa’s descent 
down the chimney. Rslreshmcn*3 d^c Snyder. Miss Harriett Snyder,

> served. The Storey home 
beautifully appointed in a bol- 

for the occasion.iday motif

Mr. and Mrs*. Keith McPherson | affair a happy occasion.
son. Mr. and Mrs. John Coe 

and dau^ter of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl McPherson of NorwalK 
and Mrs. Florence Coe of Ply
mouth.

The affair honored the birthday 
of Louis McPherson who was re
membered with many pretty gifts.

( prc-i 
held Sund

To SpeMl CbrIstflMf.
In Kamw

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Knaiis and 
son expect to leave Frichiy mom- 
ing for Spring Hill, and
j^jpend Chri^rnaa Day ui the Dickinson and daughter, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ^4,
son and son. They will also visit 
Mrs. Knaus’ mother, Mrs. May 
Varner at Benedict. Kansas, and 
other relatives before returning 
home within a week.
Sunday Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ed PhilUps have 
returned 10 PtymouCb from Will- 

Arizona.

Pherson and family ^

HEARTY BREAKFAST

m-h .ir
V*,. ‘ -V ^

irc-Christmas family dinner 
iday in Mt. Vernon, 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

iding from here 
Mrs. D. F. McDougal son 
daughter Allie, Mr.

Mr. James Hoffman of Mans
field showed some moving pictures 
of the farms and cartoons for the 
children.

Those in attendance besides the
employees end families were Mr.i^joner, C. W. Swanger and Ca/1 
Chas. Hoffman, and son James | Schafer have drawn names of sev- 
and grandson. Jamie Hoffman.I enty-fivc prospective. jurors from! 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wentz of; the county jury wheel in prepara-’ 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Har-|tton for the January term, 
old Ca&hman and son Lynn of Ply- Names were drawn for the 
mouth. ‘grand jury and two pettit juries.

cox, Arizona, owing to 
health of Mrs. PhUlips.

DRAW JURY NAMES

The court term lasts four months, grand jury sesston.
The grand jury is scheduled to TT*e gnmd jury panel iiKludes 

convene Jan. 16. County Prose- the following names from this area:
culor Harold Lutz said there now Carl Sparks. Plymouth, R. D.; 
are about 15 cases on the docket. W. Wood. Shiiob. R. D. 2; M» 
No date has been set for the petit Kirkwood. Shiloh. R. D. 2, i 
jury hearings which will follow the Frank Franseiu, R- D. 2.

Mr. and 
.. Jim and 
and Mrs.

:iyoe Gebert and Terry Lee 
!bcn, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Smith.

Hoffman Employees 
Enjoy Party

Sunday evening at the Burr 
Knaus home, the annual Christmas 
party for employees and their fam
ilies of the Hoffman Farms was 
enjoyed.

A Christmas Tree with Old San
ta present to hand out candy and 

with blan. 
ihc-ycar c..#» 

bonuses to the parents made the

to all the children

A hearty breakfast to start the day.

By BETTY NEWTON
Help /our family to atart the 

da/'ZW by aervlBg hot and 
hearty breakfasts. A cop of 
■tetehir eoeoa, a bowl of cookud 
coraal and moflns hot from the 
oven give the warmth and energy 
Moded to start out on thess 
wintry mornings.

I Swte Chocolate
• sm. bUur rtBoaltW 

MBW
4 g mOk, mtUwt

Plaka ehoeolateg add eogar and 
water. Cook in t^ of double 
bolter or over aimmer flame for 
15 mteutea. Stir in hot mOk and 
Mtee at ooea. Hakea 6 aertlnge.

UOr Teas! ReOe 
UdtashwhteMe

Out cfurta fbocn bread. Spread 
with Jelly. Bon as for Jelly roU 
and fate with tootbplcka. Pteee 
on bakinc eheet eeam side down.

Qakk Breakfsst Cake 
taufueflMr 
t tipk hBktes po«e«
I tap. I 
1 tap. i 

Ha Mr 
t «f*

HC ailk
a a adtte I
1 Itep. snM orus* rM 

Ha«tepptep«to 
11>m. MHte bsttar «r

a^ orange rind. Add dry ingr^ 
dinta and mix th«roo|^y. Stir 
in note. Tom into a greased 
U* z 7* pan and sprinkle wHh 

of butter or margarine, 
flour and sagar. Bake at 400 
degreee for 26 to 80 minutes.

!liM!nORUIBlK
■ ■■■■tK Bin ^

Fri. - Sat. December 23-24 
Ricardo Montalban, George 

Murphy. Howard Da SUva 
^BORDER INCIDENT" 

-------- HIT NO. 2 ---------

NOW ON DISPLAY!

Kodiak Bear
SHOT IN ALASKA

fl Merry Xnis To All
[ASTAMBA

See it in Our 

Main Showroom

FRED LAUBIE

Gene Autry Sheila Ryan 
“COWBOY & INDIANS” 

ADDED
Chapter 2 — ExciUng Serial

Christmas Day and Monday 
December 25-26 

A VERY MERRY XMAS 
To Our Friends and Patrons 

Make Yonr Holiday Complete, 
Bring Your Family to Sec . . . 
The Outstaadteg Comedy

-ADAM’S RIB"
— Starrinf —> 

SPENCEK TRXCY
KATHARINE HEPBURN

Tnodiy, Wcdaadqr, Thunfaiy 
■ December 27-2S-29 

RmHo ud TtleiiHoa Sir 
MILTON BERLE

VIRGINIA MAYO 
“ALWAYS LEAVE 

THEM LAUGHING” 
-------- HIT NO. 2 ---------

FRI..SAT. DEC. 23 - 24 
A Graod Re-Release Hit 

GARY COOPER

Sergeant York
LAUREL & HARDY 

COMEDY

SUN.-MON. DEC 25 . : 
2 P. M. Cottt Both Daysmm

TEMPLE
THEATRE WIM.i
LAST DAY THURSDAY

Doielas Fairbanteu h^ena carter
FIGHTING OfLYNN

FRIDAY - SATURDAY DEC. 23 - 24

ANomee Ai}V£fm!e oPTHeeeosrfiwof//
RED STALIIONJ!™, ROCKIES"

SUNDAY-MONDAY DEC. 25,- 26

❖
JOHN LUND DIASA LYNN-MARIE WILSON- DON OtfORE

TUES. - WED. - THURS. DEC. 27 - 28- 29

. J Cl H rvi \A/iCV'YISJE

The merry twinkle 
in Santa’s eye conveys 

the spirit of onr wish that 
Chr«lmas Day l>e a happy one lor all*

FACKLER’S Juvenile Shop
MR. and MRS. RICHARD FACKLER

A flhrrg (Hl)ristmaB So fan All J^rom Eb Eatns^ anb EmpUigrrB

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW T H E A T If E BVBRY SATURDAY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY ONLY — DEC. 22 - 23

CLOSED SATURDAY CHRISTMAS EVE 
So That Employecg May Enjoy Xmas Eve at Home

Our Christmas Gift To You
3 COLORED CARTOONS

2 GIANT SLAP STICK COMEDIES
LATEST NEWS EVENTS

--------FEATURE---------

A Musical Comedy 
PEGGY RYAN

RAY MCDONALD — TRUDY MARSHALL

’Shamrock Hiir
THEATRE TICKETS MAKE NICE 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THURS. - FRI. - SATUR. DEC. 29 - 30 - 31

S^jy
PLUS SPECIAL BASKETBALL SHORT

NO MIDNITE SHOW XMAS EVE SAT., DEC. 24 
SUNDAY - MONDAY DEC. 25 - 26
SUNDAY (XMAS DAY SHOW) WiB Start at 5 P. M.

7hm Tm Mm# 
T*rrfffc THHIh 
Sv*r Ptetund
... Of giant gorilla 
headliner wracks 
night club in fury 
... and proves 
himself a hero!

y MIGHTY^ 
® JOE YOUNG

•i^/\ L-:-.3'3 0- r-taOot.»lo i

TERRY MOORE • BEN JOHNSON

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30—NEW YEARS EVE 
ALSO SUNDAY - MONDAY JAN. I - 2

Sunday Show Continuous Starts at 2 P. M.

Lk . ....
tim

%T
A .p^vnc(^w

PLUS RIP SNORTIN’ COLORED CARTOON

'1
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DON'T LET DEATH TAKE YOL'R HOLIDAY
The wreath is a traditional symbol of Christmas. In 

windows and on front doors of homes all over America, the 
bright red and green of holly will signify the joyous festivities 
of the holiday season.

For Christmas time should be a time of happiness. Every 
family looks forward to the joy and celebration that the holi
day period should bring. But every year thousands of fami
lies in our counUy see Christmas joy turned into suffering and 
tragedy because of needless and preventable accidents.

The National Safety Council points out that hundreds of 
persons are killed and thousands more injured by accidents 
during the Christmas-New Year’s holiday season — the year's 
peak accident period. The No. I killer is traffic, and its 
death toil on CTiristmas Day is two or three times the annual 
daily average.

To keep ilealh from taking your holiday — or the holi
day of your loved ones — is a simple thing. It costs nothing, 
takes no time and requires only a little effort. It only means 
being aware of the extra holiday hazards and of the extra cau
tion, common sense and courtesy needed to overcome them.

Refuse to drink if you are driving. Wait for the light to 
p. Yield the right-of-way. Discard a string of Christmas 
lights with worn insulation. Throw away gift wrappings 

as scon as presents are opened.
These are little things — but they pay off big in holiday 

happiness. These little extras go a long way toward keeping 
the lights on in your home and the red and green holly wreath 
on your door. •

They will preserve for you and your loved ones the joy 
and delight that is America at Christmas.

WASHINGTON
REPORT

mmmam n sauot mkit a. un wmmmam
mHE pension aetUemoit msde in the steel industry raises 
X the question whether we are drifting into a general prob

lem of providing |100 a month for all persons over 65 years 
of age to be paid either from government or industry. If a 
ateel worker and a min^ are to receive that 8um» why not

lem of providing |100 a moni 
»to be paid

____ irorker and a miner are to receive that 8um» why i
a molder dr a waiter? The Federal Old Age Insurance Flan 
srmdet pension pnymenta in ‘ 
eortUneo with wngM prerioasty 
paid, bat tho matter now is teeom- 
ing one of n flat ram for aU*
' I Unca of Umtb* ] 

Towi'ownaend Plan.
It would eoat 

About $12 bil
lion a year to 
pay this amount 
to an peraona 
over 66 yean of 
age. Of course, 
ao rack aom can 
be paid out of 
any pension 
fond acenmulat- 
•d on a sound 
actuarial basis. The reserre would 
be so huge that it would hare to 
purchase moat of the property in 
the country. A reserre In govem- 
taent bonds would be no resenre at 
all because you hare to levy taxes 
on current earnings to pay the in
terest on the bond^

The truth Is that the oaly way 
pensions can be paid to milUoiis 
wbo have retired and arc not 
working b oat of the cuircat 
aarnings of those who are work- 
lag.
Those earnings must be reached 

by some form of taxation. That, 
taxation msy be on pay rolls. It 
may be paid by the employer or by 
the employee, but pay roll taxei in 
cither case are usually pasaed on 
to the consumer in the price of the 
Rnisbed product 

Through a proflt-sharing plan 
the taxes may be paid out of cor
poration profits; they may be 
raised by general taxation on in- 
<ome or sales; they msy be raised 

insaction 
TDd P

it must ultimately be, and the 
question wc are to face frankly is 
whether our economy can stand 
that tremendous burden without

people b eetimatad to ooet less 
than $7 bUIioa a year.

There b m aaiform peralea 
pba today. Fadcrml all age ia- 
saraace falb to caver mintoaa 
and baks to gaaera! Usatba far 
a larga part af the eapt 
The Railroad Retirement System 

b financed completoly by joist 
payment from amployen and cm-

;iving. It is \ comp’et 
; expensive project of the | should receive 

aocial welfare proposal, foi

sumer prieea. There are several 
federal employees compensation 
funds; there b an Ohio State 
teachers* retirement fund; there 
are company funds which have 
existed a long time, like that of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. Should wc try to impose 
some uniform aystem?

taxation through current federal 
tax. This tax could be on pay rolls, 
but I doubt if it should 1^ related 
to the future rise in payment of 
particular employees.

In addition to this basic pUn, we

particular industries and set up in 
a manner decided upon by the em
ployers and the employees in such 
industries. The psyments might be 
made by employer or by employee, 
or both, out of profit or out of pey 
roll: they might be graded and pro
vide sp^fie sums, but I do not 
think they should be varied because 
of any change in the basic federal 
plan.

Each elaaa of payment ought 
to stand CO its owa base. Beesase 
these psyments would usually 
be passed on to the consumer, 
perhaps in esse of industry they 
■hoald be limited to some total 
percentage of pay roll.
The whole subject is in such

worker's standard of living. It is! complete confusion today that it 
of •

)r
progran

140 million I January'.

propi
much-advertised 

free medical care fo

most careful 
•ludy from the Senate Finance 

of Committee when it meets in

uiimsi ! ”

I, was the fact that he was nine 
I old. He possessed another at- 
te variously described by his

By Shirley Sargemt 
siaRE VERY NICEST thing about 
A Henry EUls. Henry 
dded, 
years 
tribute
mother as etubbomness. stupidity, 
and the result of a one tra^ mind.

To get something be really 
wanted. Henry bad learned hum 
experience, he always bad to work 
hard and 
fur vdiat 

“Why not. mom?** he begged. 
♦•Why can’ 
than anything In the world. Td be 
so good you wouldn't kmow 

Pinally his mother gave In to Us 
endless teasing and what she coo- 
sldtfcd Impossible promises.

“An right. aU right.** sba said.

f

urnmr usijiar. ha lay Mefc 
la the ahair, la aaa head a aalaa- 
■Mhtr; itolchii tapty to toa 
atoar. a toiga hats. Iha he« to 
hto lap estoatoad pMsa af asm-

aa#.**
Ba

sight, but Henry bad 
madMr*s torawdness. Knowing 
that Rita, who was five, w 
ckaa tab m him. Mrs. 
bar la BMry*s charge 
mccfii. Flaying nursemaid to a five- 
yaar-old was a stem task, aven

WMhOTt—VUk w* w.

hi, gooi btluTlw wu pmlj twhil. 
AH thl. tun. ih. wsuld titait tat

aaA*^ ••Ttw m «*n"Or rn tell mema.' 
only once be told her calmly but 

desperately. “If I ever have any 
children, they'll all be boys or all 

iris. ]
I boy

r. No sir. I*n give Urn a turtls 
■ a goat or something be wants, 
>t a mUe sUter.”

lie for m^'. Henry. Crawl like a 
turtle and pull your bead in a shell.** 
So Henry crawled all over the apart
ment like a turtle and wlabed he’d 
kept quiet—like a turtle.

The days crept past Christmas 
and Henry knew thst being good 
was surely a most Urrlble experi
ence. Theu St last the month was 
over and he beard his mother ask
ing. “Hsd enough of being good. 
Henry?"

Feeling It to be e trick question, 
he sttswered casually thst . . 
would be fun to see the fellows 
again, i 
Uxl** She 
him to go eB..“Bey. mom. well. <
I do N-yo« know?"

She kiaaed him.
Henry yelled “Hoora:

Into his room. Goab. It bad treen 
worth waiting for aftc 
but he hated gtrU. tbo 
There were some very important 
matters to attend to before be wai 
quite ready. They wouldn’t take 
tong, but the waiting would.

all—my

started unwrapping his packages. 
Thanks to mom. life was really 
fine.

A little before 12 that night Mrs. 
EUls, noting the silence, went into 
Henry's room. Hia lights were bias
ing but the boy was asleep In a 
chair drawn close to an open win
dow. She walked quietly over be
side him. A whole month—thirty 
arduous days devoted to being good 
—be hsd worked for this night, and 
now be was salecp with the sum 
total of his dreams in bis lap sad. 
fiats. Soundly sleeping, be lay back 
in the chair, In one band a aolse- 
msker; clutched limply in the other, 
e* large bom. The box In his tap 
contained piles .of confetti, while 
reams of paper streemera were 
laid neatly over the chair arms.

paper I
crushed into the chair back by his 
bead. sad. on tbs ubU oesr him. 
there was another bom. It had a 
white card tied on It labelled slm- 
ply *Tor mother.”

So. she thou^t, with teara la her 
eyes, a little man’s plan for one 
night had Included bis mother. Sbe 
shook him gently, settled hla bat 
more perkily on hla bead, and 
pldMd up her own bom. Noise 
seemed sugpanded in the air.

“Wake up. Uttle one track mind.** 
aha said, sitting him up straight. 
“Hurry and wake 
wish

and wake up so you e 
I a Happy New Yearl"

week-end guest of Mrs. ZeOa 
and daughter of Cleveland.

TRAKSFERUJ)
Robert WUUama son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clarence Williams. Dix St. 
has been tnuufetred to March Air
port Bose near Kiverside, Califor
nia. He is with the 622nd Engi
neers* Aviation Maintenance and 
was formerly stationed at Omp 
Gordon. Ca.

HERE ON FURLOUGH 
Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Kruger and 

children of* Fleishmanns, N. Y., 
are here on furlough visiting the 
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Kruger of Plymouth Street, They 
will report on the 29th to Pine

States at
Baffin Island in the ArOc Circle 
where be was alatiooed the past 
year.

The apartment in which the 
Krugers resided in New York suf
fered a disastrous fire and the 
family lost all their betoogings.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis of 
Frederickiown spent .the we^-end 
at thcAr home on Trux Street

HURON CO. COURT NEWS

(6ry file< 
Mary DeWitt Estate: Distri-

Bertha Barahaw Estate: Inven
ted. |tory filed. Value $4835.59. 

Albert Bradford Esuie: Pur-| Alben E. Young Esute: John
chase of real estate by surviving. A. Clarke appointed Administra- 
spouse authorized. jior. Bond of $12,000 filed. L.

Victor A. Dietrick Estate: In-'C. McLaughlin, Ralph Poth and 
veniory filed. Value $1500.00. jFred Johnson appointed apprais- 

Mary Louisa Dietrich Estate: Ih- era.
vcotory filed. Value $1500.00.

Charles D. Bohn Estate: Estate 
closed by affidavit on Final Set- 
UeiDeoL^.

Frances J. Gifford Bnate: In
ventory and appraisement ordered. 
H. C. Barre. D. W. Mead and Na
than Heston appointed appraisers.

Harry M. Goodwin lo-
vtoitory filed. Value $3IW-00-

Clara R. Donaldson Estate: Will 
filed for probate and record.

CUua R. Donaldson Esute: Wilt 
and codicil admitted to probau 
and record. Frank D. Donaldson 
appoloted Executor. L. L. Rey
nolds. W. E. McCullow and Earl 
Kilgore appointed appraisers.

Frances J. Gifford Esute; la- 
ventory filed. Value $8499.02.

m lay your holkUy be totny, your tree Udea 
I good thing* and your happines* unending.

Simple pleamret of the old-fashioped, 
f . homc^Min variety are still

the most enjoyable at Chriatma* time, 
Sven in this streamlined age! So 
in the modem manner, with old* 

; fashioned tinccrity, we say,
"MenjtMetty Christmas."

Brightly the Holiday Spirit 
hts new friendships and rc- 
idles old ones year after year, 
id. at this Season we wish to 
use to greet our friends .... 
d to tell them that we are 
nking of them.

The business you have given us is sincerely appreciated, and 
we hope you are pleased with the way we have served you. 
We want you to think of us, not only at the Holiday Season, 
but all through the year, as a friendly firm.

We have striven to serve you at all hours. However 
we believe during the icy months, January, February 
and March, business will not justify staying open every 
night So please keep in mind our

New Store Hours
Sundays and Holidays, effective Jan. 1, 1950 9 t.m. t$ 1 p.m 

Week Days . 8 a. n. till 8 p. n.
Satnrdays 8 a. n. till 10 p. m. Effeetive Intil April 1,1950 

Closed All Dty Xmas. Open Monday, Dec. 26, 9 to 1 p. m.

SUTTLES Supet Market
MR. and MRS. CHARLES SUTTLES 

Maurice Bachrach Mrs. Lata Shafer Billy Chronistar 
Michael Dick W, E. Lawranoa




